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“There arenot one but two areasof unfinishedbusiness,”ForeignMinister
AlexanderDownerhassaid,“the IUA andtherenegotiationofmaritimeboundaries”.1

The IUA (InternationalUnitisation Agreement)betweenAustraliaand EastTimor
relatingto the SunriseandTroubadouroil andgasfields in theTimor Seawassigned
in Diii on 6 March 2003 by ForeignMinister Downerand Minister of State Ana
Pessoa.

Thesigning of the IUA met a requirementof the Timor SeaTreatybetween
AustraliaandEastTimor. TheTimor SeaTreatywassignedin Diii on 20 May2002,
the first day of EastTimor’ s existenceas an internationallyrecognizedindependent
state.It wassignedfor Australiaby PrimeMinister JohnHowardandfor EastTimor
by Prime Minister Man Alkatiri. It createda Joint PetroleumDevelopmentArea
(JPDA) of 75,000 sq km in the Timor Sea, with 90 per cent of revenuefrom
productionwithin the areagoing to East Timor and 10 per cent to Australia. The
JPDAcovered100 percentof a $US1.6 billion projectbeingdevelopedat theBayu-
Undanoil and gasfields by Phillips Petroleumand about20 percentof the Sunrise
and Troubadourreservoirs.2An annex to the Treaty providedfor unitisationof the
Greater Sunrise field, a deposit that straddles the eastern corner of the joint
developmentareaestablishedunderthe Treaty. TheTimor SeaTreatywill remain in
force until there is a permanentseabeddelimitation betweenAustralia and East
Timor, or for thirty yearsfrom thedateof its entry into force, whicheveris thesooner
(article22).

As a conditionofassentto theIUA, Australiaand EastTimor madeaseparate
agreementunder which East Timor would receive$US1 million ($A1.6 million) a
year for at leastfive years. In addition,EastTimor would receive$US1O million a
year from the AustralianGovernment,over and aboveits shareof revenues,once
productionfrom the GreaterSunrise reservoirbegan.The Sunriseand Troubadour
reservoirs—containingabout8.2 trillion cubic feetof gasabout450kmfrom Darwin
and 150km from Dili—straddle the boundaryof the Joint PetroleumDevelopment
AreasetupundertheTimor SeaTreaty.UnderthetermsoftheTreaty, EastTimor is
entitled to 90 per cent of governmentrevenuesfrom projectsthat lie in the joint
developmentareabut is entitled to imposetaxesand chargeson only 20.1 percentof
revenuesfrom anyproject developedon the Sunrise/Troubadourreservoirswhich lie
in an areaclaimedby both countries.3The separateagreementon paymentswasto
provideEastTimor with anequitableshareofupstreamearningsfrom developingthe
reservoir through a floating liquified natural gas plant (FLNG).4 ‘In reality, it
representsour share of the gasproduct that will be sold from the FLNG plant’,
accordingto anEastTimoreseofficial.5

1 Minutes of the Timor Sea Treaty Ministerial Meeting, 27 November 2002, Council of
MinistersMeetingRoom,Dili, Timor-Leste,crikey.com.aulpolitics

2 Nigel Wilson, ‘EastTimor to extendseaoilfield’, TheAustralian, 18 June2002.
3 Nigel Wilson, ‘Dili’s Timor Seagasdealsweetener’,TheAustralian,12 March2003.
4 Nigel Wilson, ‘Timor gastreatypapersfor scrutiny’, TheAustralian, 14 March2003.
5 Nigel Wilson, ‘Timor writesusa heftygasbill’, TheAustralian, 13 March2003.



UnderArticle 27 ofthe ItJA, anynewagreementfollowing its amendmentor
terminationwould ensurethat any petroleumactivities enteredinto ‘shall continue
under terms equivalentto thosein placeunder this agreement’.The effect of this,
insertedat the insistenceof thejoint venturers,is to removethe fear of sovereign
risk.6

The preambleto the IUA containsa referenceto the fact that both countries
werein disagreementover the locationofmaritimeboundariesin theGreaterSunrise
area,noting:

Australia and Timor-Leste have, at the dateof this agreement,made
mantime claims, and not yet delimited their maritime boundaries,
includingin anareaoftheTimor SeawhereGreaterSunriselies.

For the Timoresethe inclusionof this clausewascrucial, asPrime Minister
Mari Alkatiri explained at the press conferencefollowing the signing of the
agreement.He said that neithercountry had abandonedits claims and said that if
current internationallaw had beenapplied, one hundredper centof Sunrisewould
belongto EastTimor. At the sametime, EastTimor’s Council of Ministers issueda
statementinsisting on the ‘vital importanceof a definitive delimitation of the
maritime boundariesbetweenEast Timor and Australia, so as to guaranteethe
stability of the Timor Seazone’. The processof negotiationshould be ‘begun and
concludedspeedily’.‘

As soonasagreementhad beenreachedon the termsof the IUA, the Timor
SeaTreaty waspresentedto the AustralianParliamentfor ratification on 5 March
2003. It had beenratified by the Parliamentof EastTimor on 17 December2002.
Following Australianratification, it cameinto force on 2 April 2003. In welcoming
this development,Prime Minister Alkatiri announcedthat significant work had
alreadybeencarried out by investors and by the two governmentsto bring into
productionpetroleumfields in the treaty area,including the Bayu-Undan,Jahaland
KudaTasi fields,andGreaterSunrisereservoirslying partlywithin theJPDA.But he
emphasizedthat the Treaty, while providing a clearlegal frameworkfor investment,
did not provideapermanentor comprehensiveframework: ‘A permanentframework
can only be providedby permanentmaritime boundaries,which unfortunatelyEast
Timor doesnot yet have,’he said. ‘But asa temporaryrevenuesharingarrangement,
theTreatyrepresentsagood interimmeasureuntil maritimeboundariesareagreed’8

The Timor SeaTreatyreplacedtheTimor Gap(Zoneof Cooperation)Treaty
betweenAustralia and Indonesia,which lapsedwhen East Timor ceasedto be a
provinceofIndonesiafollowing aUnitedNationssupervisedactofself-determination
on 30 August 1999.TheJoint PetroleumDevelopmentAreacreatedby theTimor Sea
TreatycoversZoneof CooperationAreaA establishedby theTimor GapTreaty.The
Timor Gap Treaty was describedas a unique arrangementfor enablingpetroleum
explorationand exploitation in offshoreareassubjectto competingclaims by two
countries,and for the sharingof thebenefitsbetweenthosecountries.9It was signed
in December1989 to dealprovisionallywith thegapin theseabedareanotcoveredby

6 Nigel Wilson, ‘Sunrisedeal“quarantined”,TheAustralian, 12 March 2003.
7 Antonio Sampaio,‘DIli e Camberraassinamacordotécnicosobrepoco de gasnatural’,Lusa,

6 Marco2003.
8 ‘Australia-E.Timortreatyon oil, gascomesintoforce’, KyodoNews,2 April 2003.
9 Mr Payne. SenateForeign Affairs, Defenceand Trade ReferencesCommitteeHansard

(hereafterCommitteeHansard),11 November1999,p.873.
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the 1972 SeabedAgreementbetweenAustralia and Indonesia, the seabedarea
betweenAustraliaandEastTimor. Whenthe 1972SeabedAgreementwasnegotiated,
a ‘gap’ was left betweenthe easternand westernparts of the Australia-Indonesia
seabedboundaryin theareato thesouthof PortugueseTimor: the ‘Timor Gap’.

TheCreationoftheTimor Gap

The necessityfor seekingagreementwith Australia’sneighbourson national
seabedboundariesemergedasexplorationbeganto revealtheexistenceofexploitable
depositsofgasandpetroleumon the seabedcontiguousto theAustraliancontinent.A
consortiumconsistingof Arco AustraliaLtd, AustralianAquitainePty. Ltd. and Esso
AustraliaLtd. had begungeophysicalexplorationin the Timor Seaand Bonaparte
Gulf in 1962.’°A secondconsortiumcomprisingWoodsidePetroleum,BurmahOil
Company and the Anglo-Dutch Shell Oil Companyconducted an aeromagnetic
surveyin 1963, followed by seismic surveysin eachof the years 1964-1968.”The
extensive exploration efforts undertaken by both consortiums in the Timor
Sea/BonaparteGulf/BrowseBasinareafrom 1962hadby 1970revealedtheregionto
bepetroliferous,andspecifically, ‘certain partsoftheBonaparteGulf-TimorSeaarea
prospectivein the searchfor viableoil and gasreserves’.12 Delimitationofrespective
national claims to the seabedwas necessaryfor exploitation of thesereservesto
proceed.

Sea-bednegotiationswith Indonesiacommencedin March 1970, following
informal discussionsbetweenAustralian and Indonesiandelegatesto the fourth
ECAFE (Economic Commission of Asia and the Far East) symposium on the
developmentof regionalpetroleumresourcesheld in Canberrain November1969.’~
The Australiangovernmenthad developedits positionon maritimeboundariessince
1953 when it laid formal claim to its continentalshelf.’4 Australia developedtwo
interpretationsof the 1958 GenevaConventionon the Law of the Sea.Article 6.1 of
the Conventionstated,regardingdelimitationofinternationalboundaries:

Wherethe samecontinentalshelfis adjacentto the territoriesof two or
moreStateswhosecoastsareoppositeeachother, the boundaryof the
continental shelf appertainingto such States shall be determinedby
agreementbetweenthem. In absenceof agreement,and unlessanother
boundaryline is justified by special circumstances,the boundaryline is
the median line, every point of which is equidistantfrom the nearest
pointsofthebaselinesfrom whichthebreadthoftheterritorial seaofeach
stateis measured.

10 R. Lawsand C. Kraus,‘The RegionalGeologyof theBonaparteGuif-Timor SeaArea’, APEA
(AustralianPetroleumExploration)Journal, 1974,p.77.

11 R. Mollan et al., ‘Geological Frameworkof the ContinentalShelfof North WestAustralia’,
APEAJournal, 1969,p.49.

12 R. Lawsand C. Kraus,‘The RegionalGeologyof theBonaparteGuif-Timor SeaArea’, APEA
Journal, 1974, p.’7’7; AndrewMills, Australian-IndonesianRelations:A Studyof the Timor
SeaMaritime Delimitation Negotiations,Bachelorof Arts (Honours) Thesis,University of
Adelaide,1985,citing discussionswith Departmentof ForeignAffairs officials in July 1985,
p.60.

13 R. Sorby, ‘Indo-Aust.Talks on who owns Off-shoreOil’, TheAustralian FinancialReview,4
November1969; Reply by ExternalAffairs Minister William McMahonto QuestionUpon
Notice,HouseofRepresentativesDebates,Vol. 71, 1971,p. 546.

14 J.R.V. Prescott, ‘The Australian-IndonesianContinental Shelf Agreements’, Australia’s
Neighbours,No.82, 1972.
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Thefirst interpretationby Australiaconcernedthat areaoftheArafura Sea,east
of longitude 133°14’ East,wherepetroleumexplorationpermits were grantedasfar
north as the line of equidistancebetweenAustralia and West Irian and the Am
Islands.Accordingto theAustralianinterpretation,theshelfin thisareawasjudgedto
be common to bothAustralia and Indonesia.15This interpretationprovided for the
drawing,with relativeease,ofanequitableboundaryon the equidistanceprinciple.’6

The secondAustralianinterpretationconcernedtheareawestof that longitude,
where permits were grantedfor areasas far north as the Timor Trough.’7 In a
definitivestatementin the Houseof Representativeson 30 October1970, Ministerfor
ExternalAffairs William McMahondescribedtheTimor Troughasa‘huge steepcleft
or declivity, extendingin aneast-westdirection,considerablynear~er]to the coastof
Timor than to thenortherncoastofAustralia.It is morethan 550 nauticalmiles long
andon theaverage40 miles wide, andthesea-bedslopesdown on oppositesidesto a
depthof over 10,000 feet’.’8 The significanceof the Timor Trough to this second
interpretationlay in the developmentof what McMahon called an ‘unmistakably
morphological’basisfor theAustralianclaimto this area:

TheTimor TroughthusbreaksthecontinentalshelfbetweenAustraliaand
Timor, sothat therearetwo distinct shelves,separatingthe two opposite
coasts.19

For the Australian government,therefore, the Timor Trough separatedtwo
distinct continentalshelves:a narrowshelf extendingfrom Timor, and a wide shelf
extendingfrom the Australiancoastlineto thebaseof the Timor Trough. Sincethe
1958 GenevaConventiondid not explicitly addressa situationwheretherewere two
continentalshelves,the Australiangovernmentdeemedthe ‘specialcircumstances’of
Article 6.1 of the Conventionto apply, while as McMahonexplained,‘the fall-back
medianbetweenthe 2 coastsprovidedfor in the absenceof agreement,would not
applyfor thereis no commonareato delimit’.20 This view had becomeencapsulated
in the drawingofthe MackayLine. TheMackayLine, or GreenLine, wasdrawnby
andnamedafterF.L. McCay, anofficial oftheDepartmentofNationalDevelopment.
It followed the foot ofAustralia’s continentalslope,andwhile its preciselocationwas
accordingto journalist PeterHastings,‘hard to pinpoint, it is known to follow the
Timor Troughbetween11 degreesSouthandeightdegreesSouth’.21

The Minister for National Development,David Fairbairn,had unsuccessfully
arguedin a November1965 Cabinet submissionin favour of falling back to the
medianline, on thegroundthat thetime would sooncomewhenit would bepossible

15 J.R.V. Prescott, ‘The Australian-IndonesianContinental Shelf Agreements’, Australia’s
Neighbours,No.82, 1972.

16 M.F. Glaessner,‘Legal, Logical and GeologicalBoundariesof the Australian Continent’,
APEAJournal, 1971,p.34.

17 J.R.V. Prescott, ‘The Australian-IndonesianContinental Shelf Agreements’, Australia’s
Neighbours,No.82, 1972.

18 Ministerfor ExternalAffairs William McMahon,HouseofRepresentativesHansard,Vol.70,
30 October1970,p.3108.

19 Ministerfor ExternalAffairs William McMahon,HouseofRepresentativesHansard,Vol.70,
30 October1970,p.3108.

20 Ministerfor ExternalAffairs William McMahon,HouseofRepresentativesHansard,Vol.70,
30 October1970,p.3108.

21 PeterHastings,‘Whose RichesUnderThe Sea?’,The SydneyMorning Herald, 3 June1972;
J.R.V. Prescott, ‘The Australian-IndonesianContinental Shelf Agreements’, Australia’s
Neighbours,No.82, 1972.
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to arguethattherewasa commoncontinentalshelfbetweenAustraliaandTimor and
that thereforethe applicableinternationalrule was themedianline. Indonesiacould
adopt this argumentand supportedit by a ‘Confrontation’ policy consistingof the
issue of permits and authonties either to Indonesian or foreign oil search
organizations.In sucha case,Australiawould be facedwith adecisionwhetherto go
to warwith Indonesiaover a doubtful claim (perhapsfor thebenefit of a foreign oil
company)or whetherto repudiateits claim.22 Cabinet did not acceptFairbairn’s
submission,preferringto pressAustralia’s claimto all ofthe continentalshelfon the
AustraliansideoftheTimor Trough.

Australia’s senseof urgencywith regardto settling a seabedboundarywas
heightenedby the presumptionof vast hydrocarbonreservesin the Timor Sea,the
only areain which Australia faceddirect competitionto its continentalshelfclaims.
Since the preciselocation and extent of thesereserveswas unknown, and those
internationallaws applicablewerein no sensedefinitive, it pursueda claimconsistent
with securingasmuchof the Timor Seaseabedaswas possible.It appearsthat in
orderto securea favourablesettlementof theentire boundaryin the Timor Sea,the
Australiangovernment first sought to negotiatea favourable settlementwith the
Indonesian government. Having achieved such a settlement (which implicitly
recognizedthe legitimacyof Australia’s perspectiveof the sea-floor),theAustralian
governmentcould thenpresentPortugalwith afait accompliin termsoftherelevant
applicablecustomaryinternationallaw.23

External Affairs Minister McMahon explainedto Parliamenton 30 October
1970 that the Australianview ‘is, of coursewell known to Indonesia,[therehaving]
beenarecentexchangeofviews,still incomplete,betweenIndonesianandAustralian
officials’.24 From thesepreparatorydiscussions,it becameclearthat Indonesiadid not
sharethe Australianview, counter-arguingthat the Timor Trough was merel5y ‘an
incidentaldepressionin the sea-floor,not the definitive edgeof two shelves’.2 The
Australian Financial Reviewof 16 October 1970 reported: ‘Indonesiahasalready
preparedmapsshowingtheboundaryofits own ‘continentalshelf’ asthemedianline
betweenAustraliaandTimor’ 26

Thesea-bedboundaryin theArafura andeasternpartof theTimor Seasproved
comparativelyeasyto negotiate.The agreementsignedon 18 May 1971 definedthe
boundaryfor 520 nauticalmiles from the southernterminus of the land boundary
betweenIndonesiaandPapuaNew Guineaasfar asmeridian133°23’ East,andwas

22 Cabinet submissionNo.1165, ‘Off-Shore Petroleum’,25 November 1965, NAA A1838/1,
752/1/23,pt.1, pp.8-9.

23 Andrew Mills, Australian-IndonesianRelations: A Study of the Timor Sea Maritime
Delimitation Negotiations,Bachelorof Arts (Honours)Thesis,University of Adelaide,1985,
p.69.

24 Ministerfor ExternalAffairs William McMahon,Houseof RepresentativesHansard,Vol.70,
30 October1970,pp.3107-3109.

25 PeterHastings,‘WhoseRichesUnderThe Sea?’,TheSydneyMorning Herald, 3 June1972;
J.R.V. Prescott, ‘The Australian-IndonesianContinental Shelf Agreements’, Australia’s
Neighbours,No.82, 1972;citedin AndrewMills, Australian-IndonesianRelations:A Studyof
the Timor Sea Maritime Delimitation Negotiations, Bachelor of Arts (Honours) Thesis,
Universityof Adelaide,1985,p.70.

26 PeterRobinson,‘Aust’s “expandingrim” offshoremineralsdoctrinein question’,Australian
FinancialReview,16 October1970.
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fixed by referenceto 13 definedpoints.27This agreement,reachedaftersomefifteen
monthsof negotiations,could only be concludedat this time by distinguishingthe
basison which agreementhadbeenreachedfrom thatapplyingto theremainderofthe
boundary,i.e. this boundaryapproximatedthe line of equidistancefor most of its
length.28

During the visit of Indonesia’sPresidentSoehartoto Australia in February
1972, it wasagreedwith McMahon(now Prime Minister) ‘that all outstandingissues
[relating to the sea-bedboundary] should be negotiatedat an early date’.29 The
CanberraTimesreportedon 2 May 1972 that the line Australia’snegotiatorswould
takewas ‘likely to involve an attemptat compromise,possiblyby drawinga line half-
way between where Australia believes the boundary should be, and where the
Indonesianswould chooseto drawit’.30 After apreliminaryconferencein September,
delegatesattendedformal negotiationsin Jakartabetween2 and 7 Octoberwhich
culminatedin the signing of an Agreementon 9 October 1972.~’The agreement
embodiedthe compromisesuggestedby Australia, with the boundarybeing fixed
‘roughly one third of the way down the southernside of the Trough’, betweenthe
MackayLineandthemedianline, but closerto theformer.32

Article 7 of the agreementprovided for a situationarising where a ‘single
accumulationof liquid hydrocarbonsor natural gas,or any othermineral deposit
extendsacrossanyof the [border] lines’. In sucha case,the two governmentswereto
consult, and seek ‘to reachagreementon the mannerin which the accumulationor
depositshallbemosteffectivelyexploitedandin theequitablesharingof thebenefits
arisingfrom suchexploitation’.33This articleprovideda basisfor establishingajoint
developmentzoneunderthe1989 Timor GapTreaty.

Article 3 of theagreementdealtwith thepotentialneedfor adjustmentsto be
made,by consultation,to thoseportionsoftheboundarylinesbetweenpointsA15 and
A16 andbetweenpointsA17 andA18, shouldthisbecomenecessaryin the eventofa
delimitationof that gapin theboundary createdby theAgreement(the ‘Timor Gap’).
This wasan unspokenreferenceto Portugalasa party to sucha future settlement.

27 J.R.V. Prescott, ‘The Australian-IndonesianContinental Shelf Agreements’, Australia’s
Neighbours,No.82, 1972; ‘Signing of the SeaBedAgreementwith Indonesia’,CurrentNotes
on InternationalAffairs, Vol.42, No.5,1971,p.283.

28 ‘Signing of the SeaBed Agreementwith Indonesia’,CurrentNoteson InternationalAffairs,
Vol.42, No.5,1971.p.283.

29 W. McMahon, reply to question, House of RepresentativesHansard, Vol.78, 1972, pp.
3314-3315;cited in AndrewMills, Australian-IndonesianRelationsA Studyofthe TimorSea
Maritime Delimitation Negotiations, Bachelor of Arts (Honours) Thesis, University of
Adelaide,1985,citing discussionswith Departmentof ForeignAffairs officials in July 1985,
p.78.

30 BruceJuddery,‘Jakartatalks onseaboundaries’,The CanberraTimes,2 May 1972.
31 ‘Seabedpact:oil areaslost’, The Age, 10 October 1972; ‘The Australian-IndonesianSeabed

Agreement’,CurrentNoteson InternationalAffairs,Vol.43,No.10, 1972,p.509;andAndrew
Mills, Australian-IndonesianRelationsA Studyof the Timor SeaMaritime Delimitation
Negotiations, Bachelor of Arts (Honours) Thesis, University of Adelaide, 1985, citing
discussionswith DepartmentofForeignAffairs officials in July 1985,p.78.

32 C. Cook, ‘The Australia-IndonesiaMaritime Boundary’, unpublishedMasterof International
Law sub-thesis,ANU, Sept. 1984, p.32; Andrew Mills, Australian-IndonesianRelationsA
Study of the Timor SeaMaritime Delimitation Negotiations, Bachelor of Arts (Honours)
Thesis,University of Adelaide,1985,citing discussionswith Departmentof ForeignAffairs
officials in July1985,p.78.

33 ‘The Australian-Indonesian Seabed Agreement’, Current Notes on International
Affairs,Vol.43,No.10, 1972,p.509.
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Points A16 and A17 (at 9°28’South and 127°56’East, and 10°28’South and 126°
East)were putatively the junction points of Australian-Indonesian-portugueseTimor
boundaries,but in theabsenceoftripartitenegotiationstheyhadnotbeenagreedto by
Portugal. They were the points of intersectionof the compromiseline agreedby
AustraliaandIndonesiawith linesfollowing theshortestdistancebetweenthe eastern
and westernpoints of Portugueseterritory on the islandof Timor and thenearest
pointson theoppositeAustraliancoast.Alternativepoints ofintersectionalong lines
drawnat right anglesto thecoastswerefartherapart,andthesepointswould haveleft
a wider gap: as such, the narrower gap left by the agreementrepresentedan
encroachmentby Australia and Indonesiaon the area that could be claimedby
Portugal.

Why Indonesiaagreed

In 1977 theIndonesianForeignMinister, Dr. MochtarKusamaatmadja,a law
oftheseaexpertwho hadplayeda prominentpart in the 1971 and 1972negotiations,
claimedthat Australiahad ‘taken Indonesiato the cleaners’in thesenegotiations.34

Given that ‘both parties welcomed the agreementas a tribute to the spirit of
reasonablenessandgoodneighbourlinesswhich hadmarkedthenegotiations’,35there
aretwo areasin which Indonesiacouldhaveregardeditself ashavingbeen‘taken to
the cleaners’ in the 1972 negotiations.The first concernedthe relevanceto the
negotiationsofplatetectonicstheory,or at leastthe distinctionbetweena single and
separatecontinentalshelves.In this regard,‘the Indonesianpositionhasalwaysbeen
[based]on morphologicalevidencethat the sharedContinentalShelf . . .extendsnorth
of Timor’.36Yet, accordingto Dr. Mochtar, ‘The Australianswereableto talk us into
[accepting] that the Timor Trenchconstituteda naturalboundarybetweenthe two
shelves,which is not true’.37 He could have drawn support for his view from a
definition of the Timor Trough given in a paperpublishedin theAPEAJournal for
1974,which stated:

TheTimor Trough is a modernbathymetrictrenchin which waterdepths
exceed10,000ft (3000m) . . ..Theformationofthe troughis probablydue
to isostaticadjustmentfollowing the collision in the EarlyMioceneofthe
AustralianandAsianPlatesin theregionimmediatelynorthofthe island
of Timor.38

34 Richard Woolcott, ‘Fixed Relations’, The Australian, 15-16 March 1997. Dr. Mochtar
expressedthis view again in 1978: Michael Richardson, ‘Jakarta’sTough SeaBoundary
Claim’, The Australian Financial Review, 20 December1978; ‘Boundarythreat to seabed
leases’, The SydneyMorning Herald, 21 December1978;andPeterHastings,‘Re-arranging
The SeaBed A TaskForDiplomacy’, SydneyMorning Herald, 22 December1978; seealso
‘Visit of IndonesianForeignMinister’, AustralianForeignAffairs Record[AFAR], December
1978,p. 591.

35 ‘The Australian-Indonesian Seabed Agreement’, Current Notes on International
Affairs,Vol.43, No.10,1972,p.S10.

36 P. Hastings,‘Re-arrangingThe SeaBedA TaskForDiplomacy’, SydneyMorning Herald, 22
December1978.

37 Dr. Mochtar, in Michael Richardson,‘Jakarta’sTough SeaBoundaryClaim’, TheAustralian
FinancialReview,20 December1978,andMichaelRichardson,‘Tying upTimor’s looseends’,
Far EasternEconomicReview,5 January1979,p.45.

38 R. Lawsand C. Kraus, ‘The RegionalGeologyof theBonaparteGulf-Timor SeaArea’, APEA
Journal, 1974,p.80.
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If the platescollided north of Timor then the TroughlTrenchwas indeed
merely ‘an incidental depressionin the sea-floor, not the definitive edgeof two
shelves’.

Had they so wished, the Indonesianscould havepursuedavenuesother than
that chosento placegreaterpressureon Australia to reduceor alter its claim. These
includedwaiting, like Portugal,for theforthcomingUnitedNationsConferenceon the
Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) to determineappropriate guidelines; international
arbitration; or waiting for scientific confirmationof its claim. All of theseoptions
would probably have involved a penod of several years waiting, and the
implementationof such action could hardly be interpretedas ‘good neighbourly’
behaviourin circumstanceswherethe SoehartoGovernmentfelt undera compulsion
to reciprocateAustraliangesturesof goodwill. The 1972 Agreementreflectedthe
prevailingpressuresto add substanceto bilateral relations.4°Both Prime Minister
McMahonand PresidentSoehartohadat theirmeetingin Canberrain February1972
‘expressedthe belief that the relationship...was moving into a phasewhereit was
possibleto putmoresubstanceandcontentinto thatrelationship’.4’

Australiangesturesin this regardincludedits involvementsince1966 in the
Inter-GovernmentGroupon Indonesia(IGGI), theproportionalincreasein the amount
of foreign aid directed to Indonesiafrom 1966, the commencementof a formal
DefenceCo-operationProgramin June1972 (the Programprovided $20m for the
period July 1972 to June 1975, including the transfer of Sabrejets [$6.lm] and
mapping in Indonesia[$2m]), and preparationsfor Indonesiato becomea ‘most
favourednation’ underthe terms of a tradetreaty. In addition,businesslinks had
becomeincreasinglystrong since 1966, althoughby 1972, thesehad not resultedin
the creationofanysignificantbilateraleconomicties. As notedby AndrewMills, this
factorby itself is indicative of Indonesia’spositionof deficit in the developmentof
bilateral relations,in that economicco-operationwasvery much‘one way traffic’ to
Indonesia,in the form of Australianinvestmentand a tradeimbalancein favour of
Australia.

While this was of comparativelylittle significancein relation to Australian
civilian and military aid, as well asAustraliandiplomatic initiatives, togetherthese
factorspointedto a situationin which Australiawasproviding greaterinput into the
substanceof bilateral relations than was Indonesia.This was symptomatic of the
asymmetryalready implicit in bilateral relations at this time but, for diplomatic
reasonsif for no other, Indonesianeededto demonstrateits commitmentto them.
Agreement to the compromisesuggestedby Australia at the seabednegotiations
offered Indonesiathe opportunity to make a pragmaticreciprocatorygesturefor
accumulatedAustralian ‘goodwill’. That reciprocation should occur in the seabed
negotiationsis demonstrationof the limited options available to Indonesiain its
choiceofmechanismsto substantiateits claim offosteringbetterbilateralrelations.42

39 PeterHastings,‘WhoseRichesUnderTheSea?’,TheSydneyMorning Herald, 3 June1972.
40 Andrew Mills, Australian-IndonesianRelations: A Study of the Timor Sea Maritime

Delimitation Negotiations,Bachelorof Arts (Honours)Thesis,Universityof Adelaide,1985,
citing discussionswithDepartmentofForeignAffairs officials in July 1985,p.86.

41 ‘The Australian-Indonesian Seabed Agreement’, Current Notes on International
Affairs,Vol.43,No.10, 1972,p.S10.

42 Andrew Mills, Australian-IndonesianRelations: A Study of the Timor Sea Maritime
Delimitation Negotiations,Bachelorof Arts (Honours)Thesis,Universityof Adelaide,1985,
p.85.
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While this in large part explains Indonesia’sbeing in asmuch a ‘hurry’ as
Australia to reachan agreement,it does not explain Dr. Mochtar’s secondclaim
concerningthe ‘fairness’, orotherwiseoftheactualAgreement.Thismaybeexplained
by the extentof Indonesia’sknowledgeof the region’shydrocarbonpotential at the
time of thenegotiations.Thereis somedoubtasto whetheror not Indonesiaknewof
thoseprospectiveareasin the vicinity of the medianline, and betweenit and the
Timor Trough, which on the basis of extrapolation from seismic data Australia
presumedto exist. No exploration had been carried out in the Timor Sea by
Indonesianconcessjonarjes.Thewells discoveredto 1972 wereall on the Australian
side of themedian line. If the Indonesiannegotiatorswere fully cognizantof these
details, thenit would appearthat Indonesia’sagreementto theAustraliancompromise
was an actof evengreaterlargesse.43Mochtar’s complaint could also havebeena
referenceto Australianknowledgeof the Indonesiannegotiatingposition, illicitly
obtained.44

Negotiationsto closetheTimorGap, 1970-1974

Initially, Australiawasunwilling to negotiateat all with Portugal.A Cabinet
submissionof 25 November1965 notedthat the difficulty in negotiatinga seabed
agreementwith Portugalwasthatit would imply a degreeof acceptanceofPortugal’s
right to sharein decisionspermanentlyaffectingthefutureoftheareaand,referringto
the view expressedby Cabinetin February 1963 that ‘no practicablealternativeto
eventualIndonesiansovereigntyover PortugueseTimor presenteditself’, concluded:
‘asaconsequence,it wouldseempreferablenot to seeknegotiationswith Portugal’.45

An editorial in TheAgeof 11 October1972 anticipated‘agreementwith the
PortugueseGovernmenton the arealying off easternTimor should follow the line
alreadyestablished’•46

In November1970, the PortugueseMinistry of ForeignAffairs took note of
the concessionsgrantedby Australiain theTimor Seain areaswherePortugalitself
intended to grant concessions,and therefore consideredit desirablethat urgent
consultationstakeplace,preferablyin December1970.~~This did not happen,andon
20 April 1971 the PortugueseAmbassadorin Canberra,Carlos Empis Wemans,
renewedtherequestfor negotiationsat ameetingwith DepartmentofExternalAffairs
DeputySecretaryRalphHarry.Hewasinformedthat Australiapreferredto conclude
the negotiationsthen taking place with Indonesiaon a seabedboundary before
enteringinto negotiationswith Portugal.Wemansprotestedthat in thatcasePortugal
would be presentedwith a positionon the boundarywhich had alreadybeenagreed
with athird country.48ApparentlyAustraliaandIndonesiasawfit to hold negotiations

43 Andrew Mills, Australian-IndonesianRelations: A Study of the Timor Sea Maritime
Delimitation Negotiations,Bachelorof Arts (Honours)Thesis,University of Adelaide, 1985,
citing discussionswithDepartmentof ForeignAffairs officials in July 1985,p.87.

44 HamishMcDonald, ‘Soundingthegap’,TheSydneyMorning Herald,21 October2000.
45 Cabinet submissionNo.1165, ‘Off-Shore Petroleum’,25 November1965, NAA A1838/1,

752/1/23,pt.1,p.7.
46 ‘Roomfor two in a seabed’,TheAge, 11 October1972.
47 Noteverbaleno 5191 du 2 novembre1970 du Ministère desAffaires Etrangeresportugaisa

l’Ambassadede l’Australie a Lisbonne, Cour internationalede justice,Affaire relative au
Timor oriental (Portugalc.Australie) mémoiredu gouvernementdela républiqueportugaise,
La Haye,1991,Vol.V, AnnexeIV.4, p.280.

48 Telégrammede l’Ambassadedu Portugala Camberraau Ministre des Affaires Etrangères
portugaisen datedu 20 avril 1971,Cour internationalede justice,Affaire relativeau Timor
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on whatwas in facta boundarybetweenthreecountries,without includingPortugal:
the terminal points of the Australia-Indonesia-portugueseTimor boundariesdid
requiretheagreementofPortugal,which wasnotobtained.

Harry drew to the attention of Wemansan announcementin the Boletim
Oficial de Timor of 24 October 1970 of a request from Oceanic Exploration
Companyfor an explorationconcessionin an areaoftheTimor Seawhich overlapped
anareaclaimedby Australia.Oceanichadwritten to theMinistro do Ultramaron 31
December1968 applyingfor an oil andgasexplorationlease.In describingthe areaof
theTimor Seafor which it wasapplying, Oceanicnotedthatthereweretwo waysof
deciding the easternand western division points betweenPortugueseTimor and
Australia: ‘If oneusesperpendicularlinesto shorebetweenthe Island of Timor and
NorthwesternAustralia, the larger areaprevails. If one, however, appliesdiagonal
lines to establishthe medianpoint, then the smallerareaprevails’.4 In the 1972
Australia-Indonesiaseabedagreement,theterminalpointsoftheTimor Gap(A16 and
A17) were establishedusing the diagonallines, thus encroachingon the Portuguese
area.

The Departmentof External Affairs repliedto Wemansin a noteof 25 May
1971, drawinghis attentionto the statementmadein Parliamentby ExternalAffairs
Minister McMahonon 30 October1970, and statingAustralia’s claim that thewhole
ofthe areaof theTimor Seaspecifiedin thePetroleum(SubmergedLands)Act1967
formedpart of the continentalshelf belongingto Australia. The specifiedareawas
boundedby the Timor Trough. This beingso, ‘no questionof negotiatinga common
boundarywill arisewherean areaofoceanfloor [i.e., theTimor Trough] liesbetween
thetwo shelves’.50

In a statement that verged on the disingenuous,Minister for National
DevelopmentReginaldSchwartzadvisedtheParliamenton 26 October1972 that the
PortugueseGovernmenthad not madeknownits position.5’ Although theAustralian
Governmentwasofficially informedof Portugal’sview only afterthe signing of the
treaty with Indonesiain October 1972, it was known unofficially long before: a
‘special correspondent’writing in The WestAustralianof 3 June1972 reportedthat
Portugalwasexpectedto support Indonesia’sview thatthe shelfwas continuousand
theTroughjust an indentationin theshelfs surface,while PeterHastingswrote in The
SydneyMorning Herald of the samedate: ‘Obviously the Indonesianview is now
sharedby Portugal’52 Far EasternEconomicReviewof 15 July 1972reported:

It is understoodPortugalwill align itselfwith Indonesiain seekinga share
of the rich, shallow sea-bedbetweenTimor and the Australiancoast...
Indonesia—andnow Portugal—will seeka dividing line whichwould run

oriental (Portugal c. Australie) mémoiredu gouvernementde la républiqueportugaise,La
Haye,1991,Vol.V, Annexe IV.5, p.283.

49 Lettre de ‘Oceanic Exploration Company’ au Directeur-Généralde l’économie, Ministère
portugaisd’Outre-mer,31 décembre1968,Cour internationaledejustice,Affaire relative au
Timor oriental (Portugalc. Australie) mémoiredu gouvernementdeIa républiqueportugaise,
LaHaye, 1991,Vol.V, AnnexeIV.3, p.277.

50 Note du Ministére desAffaires Etrangèresaustraliena l’Ambassadedu Portugala Camberra
du25 mai 1971,Cour internationaledejustice,Affairerelativeau Timor oriental (Portugalc.
Australie) mémoiredu gouvernementde Ia républiqueportugaise, La Haye, 1991,Vol.V,
AnnexeIV.6, p.286.

51 HouseofRepresentativesHansard,26 October1972,p. 3381.
52 ‘Sea-bedrow looms overoil-gas field’, The WestAustralian, 3 June 1972;PeterHastings,

‘WhoseRichesUnderThe Sea?’,TheSydneyMorning Herald,3 June1972.
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half-way betweenTimor and the Australianmainlandand cut acrossa
dozen oil 4~easetenements granted by the Western Australian
Government.

On 5 March 1973, the Departmentof Foreign Affairs wrote to Ambassador
Wemansnotingthat Australiaand Indonesiahadnegotiatedseabedboundariesin the
Timor Sea,andproposedthatnegotiationsbetweenAustraliaand Portugalcommence
in May orJune1973: ‘the AustralianGovernmentwould begratefulto beinformedas
soonaspossibleoftheresponseofthePortugueseGovernment’.54

Australian eagernessto conclude a boundary agreementin relation to
PortugueseTimor was indicated in a speechby SenateGovernmentWhip Justin
O’Byme on 23 May 1973:

It canonly be to our advantageto havethis mattersettledamicably.We
have the very good fortune to possessa definedareathat is potentially
rich. It hasbeenstatedthatthis areacouldbecometherichesthydrocarbon
empirein theworld. It containsgasandoil in quantitiesthat couldmatch
eventhe fabulousrichesof the Middle East.Thefuture ofAustralia,at a
time whena fuel crisis is developingin theUnited StatesofAmerica and
whenthe traditional sourceof supply of hydrocarbonsis the subjectof
very delicate arrangements,with certain traditional practices being
changedand the pricesbeingunder barter,is bright. We are extremely
fortunatethat at this time weare emerginginto an eraof self-sufficiency
ornearself-sufficiencyin thesupplyofhydrocarbons.55

The optimism expressedby SenatorO’Byrne wasbasedon the information
gainedby Australianexplorationcompanies.Seismicwork carriedoutby BurmahOil
in 1969 and 1970had givenrise to anestimatethat theso-called‘Kelp Structure’,the
mostprospectiveareain theTimor Sea,containedbetween500 million and5 billion
barrelsof oil, andgasreservesof some50,000billion cubic feetofps.56TheTimor
Sea,virtually in its entirety,wasviewedasahighly prospectivearea.

Portugalhadclaimedsovereigntysince1956over theseabedin accordancewith
currentinternationallaw, subsequentlycodified in the 1958 GenevaConvention. It
wasknown that in the Timor Sea case, the Portuguesepreferencehad beenfor a
median line determination.58Yet, it seemedthat the Australian governmentwas

53 PuritaGo andKingsleyWood, ‘Timor: Borderproblems’,Far EasternEconomicReview, 15
July 1972,p.21.

54 Note 756/1/4 du Ministère des Affaires étrangèresaustraliena l’Ambassadedu Portugal,5
mars 1973, Cour internationaledejustice, Affaire relative au Timor oriental (Portugal c.
Australie) mémoiredu gouvernementde Ia républiqueportugaise, La Haye, 1991, Vol.V,
AnnexeIV.7, p.289.The Departmentof ExternalAffairs becametheDepartmentof Foreign
Affairs following theDecember1972changeofgovernment.

55 SenatorJ. O’Byrne, SenateHansard,Vol S 56,23 May 1973,p.1838.SenatorWriedt,Senate
Hansard,Vol.56, 23 May 1973,p.1840.

56 MarkWestfield,‘Showdownat Timor Gap’,AustralianBusiness,28 March 1984,pp.44-45.
57 Addressingthe APPEA Conferencein Hobart on 9 April 2001, Peter Gaibraith, Cabinet

MemberforPolitical Affairs and the Timor Seain theEastTimor TransitionalGovernment,
said: ‘The scaleof the resourcesin the Timor Seais vast:Bayu-Undanholds 3TCF of gas,
GreaterSunrisenearly 10 TCF, Laminaria,Buffalo andElang Kakatuaareproducingmore
than220,000barrelsperday’ (MaritimeStudies,May/June2001,p.2).

58 ‘Sea-bedrow loomsoveroil-gas field’, TheWest-Australian,3 June 1972; IanSinclair,House
of RepresentativesHansard, Vol.105, 2 June 1977, p.2589; P.G. Ross, The Impact of
Geomorphology,Distance and Other Criteria as Determinants in Maritime Boundary
Delimitationin theTimorSea,MA (Law) thesis,AustralianNationalUniversity,1984,p. 7.
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reluctantto test the relevanceof its prior settlementwith Indonesiato that of the
remainderof theboundarywith Portugal.Whenaskedin theSenateon 23 May 1973
if it was the Australiangovernment’sintention to seek international adjudication,
SenatorWriedt replied on behalf of the Governmentthat Australia intended to
proceedwith direct negotiations‘in the hopethat we canarrive at somedefinitive
position’.59Ministerfor MineralsandEnergyRex Connoradvisedthe Parliamenton 2
May 1973 that Australiahad beenin contactwith the PortugueseGovernmentand
expecteddiscussionsrelating to the seabedto commencelater that year (a tacit
referenceto the letter of 5 March 1973 to the PortugueseAmbassador).6°The
Whitlam Governmentwasreportedin July 1973 to be insistingon a seabedboundary
alongtheedgeofthe Timor Trough(i.e. theMackayLine), evencloserto Portuguese
Timor than that with IndonesianTimor.6’ The Portuguesegovernmentindicatedin
November1973 that ‘they did not wish to beginnegotiationsuntil afterthe United
Nations Law of the SeaConference,the first sessionof which was due to openin
Caracasin June19741.62

In January1974, Portugalgrantedexplorationpermits in the Timor Seato the
United Statescompany, Oceanic Exploration.63 The permit area covered23,192
squaremiles (60,700squarekilometres)extendingfrom apointnot far from thesouth
coastof the territory to the medianline with Australia,and overlappedexploration
permits grantedby the Australianand WesternAustraliangovernments.The Kelp
Structure lay within the area of overlap. Portugal thus implemented the
‘confrontation’ stylepolicy that hadbeenforeseenby NationalDevelopmentMinister
Fairbairnin 1965. The grantof thepermit brought ‘a strong diplomaticprotestfrom
Canberra’.64Portugal ignored the protest and in December1974 the Ministry of
OverseasTerritories signed an agreementwith Petrotimor, a consortium which
grouped OceanicExploration with ‘Portugueseinterests’.65The Portugueseaction
representeda direct challengeto the Australianlicencedexplorationin theregion. It
also struckat Australianconfidencein obtainingasettlementwhichjoinedboundaries
establishedwith Indonesia in an neat straight line, as had been hoped. This
expectationwas expressedduring debatesin both Housesduring 1973, and partly
arosefrom the optimismheldby theMinister for Mineralsand Energy,Rex Connor,

59 SenateHansard,Vol 56,23May 1973,p.1840.
60 Houseof RepresentativesHansard, 2 May 1973,p. 1586;also in SenateHansard, 17 May

1973,p.1740.
61 ‘The Whitlam Governmenthas madea particularpoint of condemningPortuguesecolonial

activities, and it is only logical to reinforce that position with a hard-nosedapproachto a
border... However, it is not appropriatefor a Timor that somedaymay be independent’
(RichardAckland,‘Aust toughstanceon Timor seaborder’, TheAustralian FinancialReview,
20 July 1973).

62 IanSinclair,HouseofRepresentativesHansard,Vol. 105,2 June1977,p.2589;AndrewMills,
Australian-Indonesian Relations: A Study of the Timor Sea Maritime Delimitation
Negotiations, Bachelor of Arts (Honours) Thesis, University of Adelaide, 1985, citing
discussionswith Departmentof ForeignAffairs officials in July 1985,p.8’7; P.G. Ross,The
Impact of Geomorphology,Distance and Other Criteria as Determinants in Maritime
BoundaryDelimitation in the Timor Sea, MA (Law) thesis,AustralianNationalUniversity,
1984,p. 7; ‘Whip-crackat Portuguese’,TheAge, 28 March 1974.

63 Theleasewasfirst publishedin theDiário do Governoof 31 January1974,andthenoticewas
reprinted in Cour internationaledejustice,Affaire relative au Timor oriental (Portugal c.
Australie) mémoiredu gouvernementde la républiqueportugaise, La Haye, 1991, Vol.V,
AnnexeIV.8, pp.291-320.

64 Brian Toohey,‘Oil: Portuguesetail-twisting couldbackfire’, TheAustralianFinancialReview,
26 March 1974;‘Whip-crackatPortuguese’,TheAge, 28 March 1974.

65 ‘Australiacallsfor reportonoil leases’,TheAge, 14 December1974.
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that negotiations with Portugal would effect a settlement.66Also, Portugal had
pre-emptedits statedposition that it would await the outcomeof the impending
UNCLOS deliberations, and while the Australian governmentknew Portugal’s
preferencewas for a medianline settlement,thegrantingoftheexplorationpermitto
OceanicExploration/Petrotimorcameas a shockto both the Australiangovernment
andits licensedexplorationcompanies.67

This shockwould havebeendoubly significantgiventhe confirmationof the
region’s hydrocarbonpotential providedby recentexplorationactivity in theregion.
TheWoodside-Burmahconsortium,68whosepermitswereaffectedby the Portuguese
overlap, had expandedits exploration operationsconsiderablysince 1972. From
October1973 it soughtto overcomesomeof the logisticproblemsofoperatingin the
Timor Seaby basingpart of its well servicingoperationsin Kupang,in Indonesian
Timor.69 The ‘Big John’drilling rig wasusedto drill severalwells, first in an areato
the westof the Portugueseclaim, and then in the TroubadourShoalsarea,where it
drilled severalwells which indicatedthepresenceof gascondensate.7°Confirmation
of the prospectivityof the Timor Sea was given when TroubadourNo.1 well was
drilled in June1974 on the TroubadourShoals about200 kilometres southeastof
Timor, andintersected83 metresofhydrocarbons.7’

PrimeMinisterWhitlam’s irritation with Portugaloverthequestionof theTimor
Seawasexpressedin Perthon 25 March 1974, whenhe revealedto thepressduring
the recordingof a televisioninterview that theAustralianGovernmenthad formally
protestedto Portugalaboutits encroachmentinto offshoreresourcesareasclaimedby
Australiasouthof Timor by giving a concessionto OceanicExploration.Mr Whitlam
told an interviewerfrom Perth’sChannelSeventhat Portugalhad givenrights to big
sectionsof the North-WestShelf to an American oil company,and said that in the
previous two days the Australian Governmenthad protestedto the Portuguese
Government.He wasnow freeto speakon thematter,he said,becausetheprotestto
Portugalhad beenlodged.72The article in The AustralianFinancial Reviewwhich
reportedthis73 provokeda protest from the PortugueseAmbassador,CarlosEmpis

66 Mr Connor, House ofRepresentativesHansard, 2 May 1973, p. 1586; SenatorO’Byrne,
SenateHansard,Vol S56, 23 May 1973,p.1838.

67 Andrew Mills, Australian-IndonesianRelations: A Study of the Timor Sea Maritime
DelimitationNegotiations,Bachelorof Arts (Honours)Thesis,University of Adelaide,1985,
citing discussionswith Departmentof ForeignAffairs officials in July1985,p.89.

68 The Woodsideconsortiumcomprised:WoodsideBurmahOil NL, 50%; ShellDevelopment
(Aust.) Pty. Ltd., 16.66%;BP DevelopmentAustraliaPty Ltd, 16.66;& Cal-Asiatic Oil Co.,
16.66%.

69 R. Murray, ‘WoodsideTo ServiceShelfWell FromTimor’, TheAustralianFinancialReview,
10 October 1973; JohnMcllwraith, “Continental drift” theorygiven a run by Woodside-
Burmah’, TheAustralianFinancialReview,5 July 1974.

70 R. Murray, ‘WoodsideTo ServiceShelfWell FromTimor’, TheAustralianFinancialReview,
10 October 1973; and R. Murray, ‘SunriseNo.1 Points to New GasFields’, The Australian
FinancialReview,5 February1975.

71 John Mcllwraith, ‘Drilling under way on remote Troubadour Shoalsoff Timor’, The
Australian Financial Review, 4 July 1974; Nigel Wilson, ‘Keep hope fires burning’, The
Australian, 4 October2000.By 1999 it wasestimatedthat the Sunrise-Troubadourfield could
probablyproducetentrillion cubic feetof gas(JohnAkehurst,ManagingDirector,Woodside
PetroleumLtd, quotedin ‘Australia’s WoodsideSeesNo Threatfrom Timor GasRivalry’, Asia
Pulse,6 December1999).

72 ‘N-W Shelfcentreof dispute’,Daily News, 25 March 1974;‘Big oil areaoff NW in dispute’,
The WestAustralian,26 March 1974.

73 Brian Toohey,‘Oil: Portuguesetail-twisting couldbackfire’, TheAustralianFinancialReview,
26 March 1974.
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Wemans, that the Prime Minister had madepublic the disputewith Portugal. A
subsequentnotefrom theAmbassadorsaid:

Whilst regrettingthe fact of the AustralianPrime Minister having
madepublic declarationson thesubject,thePortugueseGovernment
maintain their willingness to enter into negotiationswith the
AustralianGovernment.However,sincea conferenceon the Law of
the Sea is scheduledto take place in Caracas,in Junenext, the
Portuguese Government are of the opinion that immediate
negotiationswouldbe ill-timed and would thereforepreferto await
theresultsofthatConference.74

Political developmentsin Portugal added to the uncertaintyregardingthe
settlementof the seabedboundarybetweenAustralia and PortugueseTimor. On 25
April 1974 theso-called‘CarnationRevolution’ (RevolucüodosCravos)tookplacein
Lisbon, overthrowingthe ‘EstadoNovo’ which hadbeenestablishedover forty years
earlier by Antonio de Oliveira Salazar. The new PortugueseGovernmentwas
committed to decolonisation.75‘At that time’, Gough Whitlam said, ‘there was a
change:theydecidedto get out of all their colonies’.76In Timor, the decolonisation
policy was to beimplementedby ateamledby ColonelMario LemosPires,who took
uphis appointmentasGovernoron 18 November1 974~77

A Departmentof ForeignAffairs policy planningpaperdrawnup following the
Lisbon coupof 25 April statedthatAustraliashould‘bearin mindthat theIndonesians
would probablybe preparedto accept the same compromiseas they did in the
negotiationsalreadycompletedon the seabedboundarybetweenour two countries.
Such a compromisewould be more acceptableto us than the presentPortuguese
position.’The paperadvisedcautionto preventAustraliabeingseenasmotivatedby
its own self-interestin pushing either for independenceor incorporationof the
territory.78This approachwasendorsedat a3 May 1974meetingof adepartmentalad
hoc task force on Portugal.79 This caution was subsequentlymanifestedin the
insistenceconsistentlymaintainedby the AustralianGovernmentthat the questionof
theterritory’s political statuswas quite distinct from that of themaritimeboundaryin
the Timor Sea. By the artifice of ‘compartmentalizing’ the two issues, public
considerationof the bearingof the Timor Gap on Australia’s policy toward East
Timor was ‘definedout’.8°

74 25 Marchand 18 April 1974;Cour internationaledejustice,Affaire relative auTimor oriental
(Portugalc.Australie) mémoiredu gouvernementdela républiqueportugaise,La Haye,1991,
pp. 321-6, Vol.V, AnnexesIV.9-10.

75 Mr Whitlam,submissionto Senateinquiry, 26 March 1999,pp.7.
76 Mr Whitlam, CommitteeHansard,6 December1999,p.976.
77 Mario LemosPires,Descolonizacâode Timor: Missdo imposIvel?Lisboa,PublicacoesDom

Quixote,1991.
78 WendyWay, Damien Browne and Vivianne Johnson(eds.),Australia and the Indonesian

IncorporationofPortugueseTimor, 1974-76,MelbourneUniversityPress,2000,p.52.
79 WendyWay, Damien Browne andVivianne Johnson(eds.),Australia and the Indonesian

IncorporationofPortugueseTimor, 1974-76,MelbourneUniversityPress,2000,p.53.
80 MinisterforForeignAffairs GarethEvansstatedin theSenateon 1 November1989: ‘Australia

hasconsistentlysupporteddiscussionsbetweenPortugaland Indonesiaundertheauspicesof
the United NationsSecretary-Generalto resolvethe lingering EastTimor issue as it exists
betweenthosetwo countries.That is a matterthat relatesto thedisputebetweenPortugaland
Indonesia,to which Australia is not a party, and is quite separatefrom the Timor Gap
negotiations.’
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On 29 November1974, the Departmentof ForeignAffairs againwrote to the
Portugueseambassador,setting out the basisof Australia’s claims in the Timor Sea,
and asking ‘that the PortugueseGovernmentnot permit any activities,relatingin any
wayto explorationor exploitationofthe sea-bedor subsoilin theareasconcernedby
theestablishedAustralianpermits’.8’ This letter,a responseto the Portugueseletterof
18 Apnl, had been discussedat an interdepartmentalmeeting convenedby the
DepartmentofForeignAffairs on 25 September.82

Australianpetroleumexplorationin andoffTimor

The Australian companyTimor Oil NL had been active on Timor since
1956.83 However,its lackof success,andits lack of resources,promptedit to enter
into a ‘farm in’ arrangementin 1972 with InternationalOils Exploration NL and
AmalgamatedPetroleum.All threecompanieshad an interlocking directorate, the
sameoffice, andthesamecompanysecretary,Mr. P.M. Allen. Subsequently,thenew
groupundertookthe drilling of two explorationwells in theBetanoStructureoff the
southcoastofPortugueseTimor. Oneof thepartnersalsoundertookamarineseismic
reflectionsurveyoftheKolbanoStructureoffthesouthcoastofIndonesianTimor.84

Thereasonfor this growthin interestin Timor andits surroundingshelf area.
was linked to the establishmentof a relationshipbetweenthoseJurassic-Triassic
sedimentson Australia’sNorth WestShelfand‘relatively similar sediments. . .present
in Timor’. In addition,thepresenceof oil andgasseepson theislandwould appearto
haveprovidedfurther ‘encouragingpossibilities’. However,this small consortiumdid
not have the capital to undertakea major explorationprogramin their concession
area.85Consequently,during 1973, negotiationswere conductedwith ‘a well known
andsuccessfuloil companywho haveexpresseddefiniteinterest’ in thearea,resulting
in a seriesof ‘farm in’ arrangementsbeingconcludedbetweenWoodside-Burmahand
InternationalOils and Timor Oil.86 The first of theseearnedWoodsidethe right to
65%of a contract Internationalhad with Pertaminato carry out a marine seismic
surveyandanon-shoregeologicalsurvey,includingthedrilling of 2 to 4 wells.87The
secondearnedWoodside-Burmaha 30% interestin Timor Oil’s contractto similar
work. Prior to this, thePortugueseextendedTimor Oil’s rights for two furtheryears,
andre-affirmedproductionrights for thirty yearsafterthattime.88Also, in 1972,BHP

81 Note du Ministère desAffaires étrangèresaustraliena l’Ambassadedu Portugala Camberra,
29 novembre1974(Cour internationaledejustice,Affairerelativeau Timororiental (Portugal
c. Australie) mémoiredu gouvernementde la républiqueportugaise,La Haye, 1991,Vol.V,
AnnexeIV.11, p.327).

82 ‘PortugueseTimor—SeabedBoundary’,WendyWay, DamienBrowneandVivianne Johnson
(eds.),Australia and theIndonesianIncorporation ofPortugueseTimor, 1974-76,Melbourne
UniversityPress,2000,pp.111-12.

83 J. Jolliffe, East-Timor: Nationalism and Colonialism, Brisbane, University of Queensland
Press,1978,p.58.

84 InternationalOils ExplorationNL, Director’s Report, 1972,p. I; Retrieval,Feb/March,1976,
p. 6.; citedin Mills, p.91.

85 International Oils Exploration NL, Director’s Report,1972,pp.1,2; Retrieval, Feb/March,
1976,p.6.

86 The WoodsideconsortiumcomprisedWoodsideBurmah Oil NL, 50%; Shell Development
(Aust) Pty Ltd, 16.66%; BP DevelopmentAustraliaPty Ltd, 16.66; andCal-Asiatic Oil Co,
16.66%.

87 Woodside-Burmah’s1974 AnnualReport,p.6, and InternationalOil’s Letterto Shareholders,
March, 1974. .

88 Woodside’stotalconcessionson Timor and in theTimor Seaasof mid-1974are describedin
WoodsideBurmah’s 1974 Annual Report,p.4, ‘Chairman’saddressto theMembersof Timor
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obtainedfrom thePortuguesegovernment‘a concessionto prospectfor mineralsfor
an initial periodof fouryears . . . .renewablefor a further threeyearswith an optionat
theendofthattime ofanextratwentyyears’.89

The initial successof the Mola No.1 Well off the south west corner of
PortugueseTimor, caused‘frenzied tradingin the sharesof Timor Oil and its senior
partnerWoodsideBurmah’. This well encounteredhigh gasreadings,but subsequent
testing showed no commercial hydrocarbon accumulations.9°The strategic
significanceofpotentialoil reservesin theTimor Seagenerally,but specificallyin the
Timor Gap,had risengreatlyin responseto theOPECinducedworld oil price‘hikes’
since 1972.91Apart from the apparentabundanceof hydrocarbons,an attraction for
investorswasthat‘...any oil discoveredcanbe sold atworldparityprice,which is four
timeshigherthan theAustraliancrudeprice’.92 Thedisparitybetweenthepriceof oil
producedoutsideAustraliaandthat within had resultedfrom Minister for Minerals
andEnergyRex Connor’splanto applya fixed priceto all Australianoil discovered
from this time. The developmentduring 1974 and early 1975 of Australia’s
commercialand nationalinterestson and off Indonesianand PortugueseTimor had
added an economic dimension to the political relationship between Indonesia,
AustraliaandPortugalregardingthepolitical futureofPortugueseTimor.93

Woodside-Burmahwithdrew from both its ‘farm in’ arrangementson
completion of the contract requirements.This withdrawal was attributedby the
companyto be for reasonsassociatedwith theneedto ‘concentrateresourceson the
developmentof the North West Shelf.94 However, the reasonsfor this abrupt
withdrawal ‘weremorepolitical thangeological,accordingto oil industry sourcesin
Jakarta’.95This conclusionwould appearto be substantiatedby Woodside’seagerness
to fulfil the obligationsentailedin its ‘farm in’ arrangements,and subsequentsharp
marketreactionsto theseactivities.Theseincludedthedrilling oftheMola No.1 well
from 5 February1975 off PortugueseTimor, andthe SavuNo.1 well off SavuIsland
in October1975. In addition, the companyacquired2,129kmand 504 kms of ‘high
quality seismicdata’ in IndonesianandPortugueseTimor respectively,during 197496

The precisenatureof any mineralsexplorationundertakenby BHP in Portuguese
Timor is unclear;however,the developmentof Timor’s uncertainpolitical situation
from mid-1974effectivelyhaltedthe implementationof any long termplansit may
havehad.97HamishMcDonaldreportedin December1975that Indonesiahadreached

Oil. Ltd.’, 5 December1973,andJoint Statementissuedby WoodsideandTimor Oil, May
1974.

89 Jolliffe, EastTimor: NationalismandColonialism, Brisbane,Universityof QueenslandPress,
1978,p.58.

90 WoodsideBurmahOil NI., 1974 and1975AnnualReports, pp.4-S& p.6respectively.
91 Whilst Australiawas insulatedfrom the immediateeffectsof those hikes (77% in Oct. 1973,

followed by a further 50%in December,or aperbarrelprice increase,from US$3 to US11,
Hallwood and Sinclair, Oil, Debt and Development,Allen and Unwin, 1981, Ch.5), any
diminution of domesticsupplieshad negativeimplications for Australia’s future economic
situation(Mills, p.94).

92 ‘Speculator’sDiary’, TheBulletin, 22 February1975,p.63.
93 Andrew Mills, Australian-IndonesianRelations: A Study of the Timor Sea Maritime

Delimitation Negotiations,Bachelorof Arts (Honours)Thesis,University of Adelaide,1985,
p.95.

94 Woodside-BurmahOil NL, 1975AnnualReport,p.6.
95 HamishMcDonald, ‘Indonesiacool on Timor Oil Search’, TheAustralian FinancialReview,

29 December1975.
96 WoodsideBurmahOil NI., AnnualReportsfor 1974 and1975,pp.4-5& p.6 respectively.
97 InternationalOils ExplorationNL, Director’s Report, 1972,p.1, Retrieval, Feb/March, 1976,

p. 6. p. 100; citedin AndrewMills, Australian-IndonesianRelations:A StudyoftheTimor Sea
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a ‘suitableunderstanding’with thoseoil companiesinvolved whereby,‘the companies
agreedto delayexplorationwithoutprotestin returnfor a guaranteeof theirpresent
positionsin the future’.98 Thebelief that Timor Oil (representingWoodside-Burmah
and BP Australia)was waiting for a coup or invasionto re-negotiateits leases,as
Indonesiawould give muchbetter conditions than the Portugueseor Fretilin were
likely to offer, was held by the Portuguesenegotiatorfrom the InspeçAoGeralda
Minas, AlexandreAvelarBarbosa,who saidso in Darwinafterhehadbeenevacuated
from Diii following the 11 August 1975coup.99

The civil war in Timor following theAugust 1975 coup forcedPetrotimorto
abandonits offices in Dili and theexplorationactivity it hadbeencarryingout in the
Timor Sea.On 14 April 1976,theInspeçàoGeral daMinas wroteto Petrotimorgiving
an assurancefrom the Secretaryof State for Inter-territorial Co-operationthat the
terms and contractual obligations grantedto Petrotimor would ‘become entirely
effectiveandin forceagain,assoonasthegeneralsituationin theterritoryofTimor is
stabilizedat a minimum level of normality allowing the concessionaryto proceed
with its activity’ ~

Negotiationswith Indonesiaon the Timor Gap

No furthernegotiationover the Timor GaptookplacebetweenAustraliaand
Portugal as the situation in PortugueseTimor became increasingly unstable,
culminating in Indonesia’s invasion and occupationof the territory in October-
December 1975. As Indonesia’s intentions becamemore evident, Ambassador
RichardWoolcott senta cable from Jakartaon 17 August 1975 to Secretaryof the
DepartmentofForeignAffairs Alan Renouf,in which he said:

We areall awareoftheAustraliandefenceinterestin thePortuguese
Timor situation but I wonder whether the Department has
ascertainedthe interest of the Minister or the Department of
MineralsandEnergyin theTimor situation.It would seemto methat
this Departmentmight well havean interestin closingthe present
gap in the agreedseaborder andthis could be muchmore readily
negotiatedwith Indonesiaby closing th?01presentgap than with
Portugalor independentPortugueseTimor.

Implicit in Woolcott’s suggestionwas the implication that Australia had a
vested interest in an Indonesiantakeover of PortugueseTimor. Given that this
suggestionwas made in the context of an intra-departmentdiscussionover the
‘wisdom’, or otherwise,of the Prime Minister’s intention of expressingAustralia’s
‘concern’ with the ‘settled Indonesianpolicy to incorporateTimor’, it has a further
connotation:Woolcott was apparentlyarguingthat sinceTimor’s incorporationwas
‘settled policy’ asfar asIndonesiawas concerned,further attemptsby Australia to
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deflect Indonesiafrom this objectivewould incur the latter’s hostility. Hence,in his
opinion, Australia should reconcile itself to this fait accompli, and attempt to
maximiseits own interestsin terms of extractinga favourablemaritime settlement.
Whilst not expressedin terms of a quid pro quo, Woolcott was apparentlyurging
Australianacquiescenceon this basis.Thereis no explicit evidenceofa quidpro quo
agreementwith Indonesiabut thiswasunnecessaryas,giventhecircumstances,it was
impliedin Australia’sacquiescenceto Indonesia’sincorporation.

Following the Indonesianinvasion,AmbassadorWoolcottbriefedthepressat
theAustralianembassyin Jakarta,sayingthatif Australiahadhelpedin the formation
of an independentEastTimor, it couldhavebecome‘a constantsourceofreproachto
Canberra...It wouldprobablyhaveheld out for a lessgenerousseabedagreementthan
Indonesiahadgivenoff WestTimor’.’°2

In October 1976 Indonesian Justice Minister, Professor Mochtar
Kusumaatmadja,confirmedthat Indonesiawaspreparedto negotiatea settlementof
the seabedboundaryto closetheTimor Gapon thesamefavourabletermsasthe 1972
Indonesia-Australiaseabedtreaty, in return for recognitionof Indonesiasovereignty
overEastTimor. ProfessorMochtarhadbeena seniormemberoftheIndonesianteam
which had negotiatedthe the Australia-Indonesiaseabedboundariesin 1971 and
1972. GeneralAli Moertoposaid that Australianpetroleumand mineral exploration
companieswith leasesin EastTimor grantedby thePortugueseGovernment,suchas
Timor Oil Ltd andWoodside-Burmah,were‘welcome’ to resumeoperations,provided
they re-negotiatedtheir rights with Indonesianauthorities.’°3Woodside-Burmah’s
TroubadourNo.1 well, drilled in June 1974 in the Timor Sea, had produced
hydrocarbonfindings thathadraisedhopesofcommercialdeposits.’°4Thequestionof
whetherIndonesiahadpromisedagreementon a seabedboundaryclosingthe Timor
Gap in return for Australianrecognition of its incorporationof East Timor was
reportedlydiscussedat a meetingof the Australia IndonesiaBusinessCo-operation
Committeeon 15 October1976.105Thosein thebusinesscommunitywho felt their
trade investmentsin with Indonesiawould be jeopardisedby continuanceof the
policy of non-recognitionof Indonesia’sincorporationof EastTimor enunciatedby
ForeignMinister AndrewPeacockon 4 March urgedthe Governmentto reverseits
stanceon Timor’°6

Reportsthat talkson completingaborderin theTimor Gapwereheldduring
PrimeMinisterMalcolm Fraser’svisit to Jakartain October1976provokedFretilin’s
informationofficer, Mr Chris Santos,to issue a statementin Canberrasaying: ‘If
Australiadoesnot recognisethe Indonesiantakeoverof EastTimor, then it follows
that suchtalks are illegal and contraryto the wishesof the EastTimoresepeople.
Fretilin andthe Governmentof the DemocraticRepublic of EastTimor reject such
talks’.’°7However, the FraserGovernmentdid not considerit opportuneto pursue
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negotiationsona seabedboundaryatthat time, whenAustralia’sofficial positionwas
still not to acknowledgeIndonesiansovereigntyoverEastTimor.’°8A modificationof
Australia’s stancewassignalledwhen Mr Peacocksaid in a statementto Parliament
on 20 October1976 thattheGovernmenthadnotrecognisedIndonesia’sincorporation
of EastTimor, but had to accept‘certain realities’. Australiahad to takeinto account
‘Indonesia’sview that EastTimor is now partofIndonesiaandthatthis situationis not
likely to change’.’°9

A furthermodification ofAustralia’spositionwasannouncedon 20 January
1978, when Foreign Minister Peacocksaid that the Governmenthad decided to
‘recognisede facto’ that East Timor was part of Indonesia,even thoughAustralia
remained‘critical of themeansby which integrationwasbroughtabout’. Mr Peacock
assertedthat it wouldbeunrealisticnot to recogniseeffectiveIndonesiancontrol.The
Governmentpresentedthe recognition as a measurethat would speed up the
processingof family reunion ~ SenatorCyril Primmercommentedthatthe
decisionto recogniseintegration was made in order to settle the seabedborder
betweenAustraliaandEastTimor.”

Labor PartyleaderBill Hayden,in his first statementon Indonesiaas Leader
of the Opposition,called Indonesia’soccupationof EastTimor unjustifiable, illegal,
immoral andinexcusableandrecognitioninconceivable.‘It is inconceivable,’he said,
‘that the Australianpeoplewho havebuilt theirnation on a firm belief in the rights
and freedomsofpeoplewould in thecircumstancesendorsetheGovernment’saction
in recognisingIndonesia’sseizureofEastTimor’.”2

In March 1978 it wasannouncedthat AustraliaandIndonesiahad agreedto
negotiatea permanentseabedboundarysouth of East Timor. The questionof the
seabedboundaryhad beendiscussedat the annualmeetingof seniorAustralianand
Indonesianforeignministry officers on 7-8 February.The Australianand Western
AustralianGovernmentshadby this time granteda total of six petroleumexploration
permits in the areaof dispute,althoughno explorationwork hadbeenconductedin
the areasince 1975. Under the termsof its permit, at leastone of the exploration
consortiawas obliged to begin drilling before September1979. In granting or
renewingpermits, it had beenassumedby the Australianauthorities that when a
permanentboundarywasdeterminedit would bedrawnmoreor lessasa straightline
linking the easternandwesternendsofthe 1972boundary.”3Aquitaine-Elfwasone
ofthepermit-holders.Thatcompany’sAustralianexplorationmanager,Mr G. Dailly,
expressedthecommonhopeon 20 February1978:

No onewould want to find oil therewithout knowing who owns it.
But we arenot expectinganymajor problemsover thebordernow
becauseof theborder lines alreadyagreedto by Indonesiaon either
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sideofthe disputedarea.If thesetwo lines arejust joinedtogether
therewill beno troubleat all.”4

It wasat this point thatthecomplicatingfactorofthe leasegrantedin January
1974by Portugalto OceanicExplorationcameinto play. Oceanic’sleaseextendedto
themedianline betweenTimor andnorthernAustralia,cuttingacrosstheleaseswhich
had beengrantedby Australianauthorities.The Presidentof Oceanic,WesleyN.
Farmer,declaredin May 1977 that the companyregardedEastTimor aspartof the
Indonesian Republic. The company looked to the Indonesian Government to
safeguardthe integrity of its investment.In December1978, Oceanicannouncedit
was trying to reactivate its East Timor offshore lease. The company’s chief
explorationgeophysicistAlvin Hoffman saidtheredid not appearto beanyproblem
in gaining Indonesianendorsementof theblock originally grantedby Portugal.The
outstandingquestionfor Indonesiawas ‘just makingsurethattheoffshoreboundaries
withAustraliaarein order’~

On 15 December 1978, Foreign Minister Peacockannouncedto a press
conferenceaftermeetingwith ProfessorMochtarKusumaatmadja,now Indonesian
Foreign Minister, that Australia would give de jure recognition of Indonesia’s
sovereigntyover East Timor early in 1979 when talks on delineatingthe seabed
boundarybetweenthe provinceand Australia began:‘The negotiationswhen they
start,will signify dejure recognitionby Australiaofthe Indonesianincorporationof
EastTimor’. Australiahadto ‘face the realities’of internationallaw in negotiatingthe
seabedboundaries,he said,but thisdid notmeantheAustralianGovernmentaccepted
thewayin which Indonesiahad‘incorporated’EastTimor.~6

In contrastto thecompliantstancehe hadintimatedin October1976, Foreign
Minister Mochtar complainedto AmbassadorWoolcott in 1977 that Australiahad
‘takenIndonesiato thecleaners’in 1972.117Dr. Mochtarexpressedthis view againin
media interviews in December1978 and said Jakartawantedto ensurethis did not
happenagainwhendetailednegotiationson closingtheTimor Gapbegan.Hesaidas
‘a basicstart’ Indonesiawould ‘take thePortugueseposition’ in seekingto havethe
boundaryput at the line of equidistance:‘Our generalprinciple is the median line
everywhere.Wherepossiblewemakeadjustments.Now theseadjustmentshavebeen
a little bit too largein theAustraliancase.We werein a hurryin 1971 and 1972’.He
said that in 1972 therewas someuncertaintyabout wherethe point of equidistance
shouldlie:

The Australianswere ableto talk us into [accepting~that the Timor
Trench constituted a natural boundary betweentwo continental
shelves,which is not true. ThelatestevidenceshowsthattheTrench
doesnot representa naturalboundary,thatthe continentalshelfedge
is really northof Timor, and that the Trenchis really a depression.
Any number of geologists would confirm this. If it is only a
depressionand not a shelfedge,thenwe think weareentitled to the
medianline. Thereis anotherargumentfor the medianline in that
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the recentdevelopmentsin the continentalshelfconceptin theLaw
of theSeaConferencedo notpayany attentionto depressionsin the
shelf, ofwhateverdepth,within the200-mile limit.”8

On 8 March 1979,Mr Peacocksaid in an answerto a questionon theseabed
negotiationswith Indonesia:

In accordancewith the agreementI reachedwith the Indonesian
Foreign Minister in December 1978, Australian and Indonesian
officials met in Canberrafrom 14 to 16 Februaryto commence
negotiationson the delineationofthe seabedbetweenAustraliaand
EastTimor.”9

Thetalkson themaritimeboundaryof 14-16February1979 in Canberrawere
followed by a further roundof talks in Jakartain May, anotherroundin November
1980, and a fourth roundin October1981 which resultedin a ProvisionalFisheries
Surveillance and Enforcement Agreement, that divided respective national
responsibilitiesalong a median line boundary.’2°Thereaftertherewas a hiatus in
negotiationsuntil afterthechangeof governmentin Australiaasaresultofthe March
1983 election.The fifth roundof talksbetweenIndonesiaand Australiaonmaritime
boundariesin the Timor Seatook placein Canberrain the first week of February
1984, but endedwithout resolution. Added urgencywas given to the talks by the
successof atestwell, Jabiru1 a, drilled in October1983by a consortiumled by BHP,
which struck an oil flow of 7,500 per day.’21 In March 1984, ProfessorMochtar
commented:

The Indonesianposition is basedsquarelyon the law existing at
present.The Australianpositionis that we shouldjust draw a line
connectingtheold lines. In effect it is saying,“Negotiatein 1984on
thebasisof the 1958 convention,which hasalreadybeenrevised.”
It’s an untenableposition...When the needfor a solutionbecomes
really great, paramount, then a p~o1iticaldecision can be made
overridingthetechnicalarguments. 2

In April 1984 the importanceof concludinganagreementwith Indonesiato
close the Timor Gapwas given by ForeignMinister Bill Haydenas a reasonfor
recognizingIndonesiansovereigntyoverEastTimor. In aspeechto theJoint Services
Staff Collegein Canberra,Mr Haydenreferredto the ‘extraordinarily complexand
difficult anddemanding’negotiationsgoingon overtheseabedboundary,andsaid:

Thereis, asyou know, a largegap off EastTimor in that boundary.
In thatgapis positionedthenaturalgasfields andprobablyoil fields.
We would not be regardedwith greatpublic celebrationif we were
to makea messof thosenegotiations,and yet the implicationof the
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negotiationsis that asthe areaopenor undefinedat this point is off
East ‘1~ior,a certain recognition must be establishedto East
Timor.

In the lead-up to the July 1984 ALP Federal Conference,Dr Mochtar
Kusumaatmadjaimplied in an interview that an anti-Indonesianresolutionon East
Timor at the conferencecould leadto a majorbreakbetweenthe two countries.In
answerto a questionon negotiationsover theTimor Gap,Dr Mochtarsaid: ‘We can
only negotiateif Australia recognisesIndonesiansovereigntyover EastTimor. If it
doesn’tthenit shouldnegotiatewith Portugalor Fretelin,whicheverit recognises’.’24

At the FederalConferenceof theAustralianLabor Partyon 11 July 1984, a
resolutionmovedby Minister for Scienceand TechnologyBarry Joneswaspassed,
statingthat the ALP expressed‘its continuingconcernat the situationin EastTimor,
particularlyits officially statedobjectionto the factthatthe formerPortuguesecolony
was incorporatedwithout the EastTimoresepeoplebeing given an opportunity to
express their own wishes through an internationally supervised act of self-
determination.’This wassomewhatmoreconciliatorytowardIndonesiathanthe 1982
policy it replaced, which ‘condemned and rejected the Fraser Government’s
recognitionoftheIndonesianannexationofEastTimor’, and opposedall defenceaid
to Indonesia‘until there is a completewithdrawal of occupationforces from East
Timor.”25 It representeda victory for Mr Haydenover thosein theALP whowanteda
return to the wordingof theresolutionapprovedat theNational Conferencein Perth
in 1977,which ‘notedthe establishmentoftheDemocraticRepublicofEastTimor on
28 November1975.’ In arguingfor a moreconciliatorypolicy, Mr Haydenhadbeen
ableto drawto theattentionofMr Jonesandhis supportersa recentchangein policy
by Fretilin, which hadabandonedits claim to be ‘the sole legitimaterepresentativeof
the Timoresepeople’embodiedin the 1975 constitutionof the DemocraticRepublic
of EastTimor. Fretilin had declaredtheDRET andits constitutionto be ‘suspended’,
and wasseekinga peaceconferencewith theparticipationof Indonesia,Portugal,the
Timorese Catholic Church, and Timorese parties which supported self-
determination.126

Dr MochtarKusumaatmadjacommentedon theresolutionon 17 July, saying,
‘Consideringthe ALP resolution doesnot questionthe integrationof East Timor, I
takeit... this meansthat theformerFraserpolicy is being continued.’During talks in
Jakartaimmediatelyfollowing the FederalConference,Mr Haydenand Dr Mochtar
agreedto continuenegotiationson the Timor Gapboundary.However,Dr Mochtar
dismissedAustralia’s argumentthat the boundaryshould follow the Timor Trough
ratherthanthemid-line,as‘untenable’.’27

A quite different reactionto the resolutioncamefrom Portugal.Mr Hayden
met with the PortugueseForeign Minister, Dr JaimeGama,in Lisbon on 6 August
1984.Dr GamasaidthatAustraliashouldrespectPortugalastheadministeringpower r
of East Timor, recognisedas suchby the United Nations.’28 Dr Gama said that
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Portugalharboured‘the greatestreservations’over theHawkeGovernment’sattempts
to legaliseAustralia’sterritorial boundarieswith EastTimor in talks with Indonesia.
Hesaidthe talksdid ‘not respecttheresolutionsof theUnitedNationsor international
law.”29

At theNovember1984maritimeboundarytalks in JakartatheAustralianside
raised the option of a joint developmentzone in the disputed area, with any
commercialresourcesto be sharedequally. In subsequentseparatediscussionswith
ForeignMinister Haydenand Minister for Resourcesand EnergyGarethEvans, the
IndonesianForeignMinister, ProfessorMochtar,andtheMining and EnergyMinister,
ProfessorSubroto,reactedfavourablyto thesuggestion.’3°

PrimeMinister Hawkegavean interviewon Indonesiantelevisionbroadcast
on Indonesia’sNational Day, 17 August 1985, duringwhich he unequivocallysaid,
regardingEastTimor, ‘We recognisethesovereignauthorityof Indonesia.”3’Foreign
Minister Mochtar commentedon Mr Hawke’s statement,saying it ‘was a welcome
statement,of course,in fact expressingAustralianGovernmentpolicy as conducted
for sometime, althoughunstated’.’32

PresidentEanesof Portugalsaid that Mr Hawkehad given an interview on
Indonesiantelevisionaboutthe internationalstatusof EastTimor, a territory under
Portugueseadministration. The Presidentsaid that Australian-Portugueserelations
were ‘of sucha natureto assumethat no official attitude which might jeopardise
national interestswould be takenwithout the prior knowledgeof the otherparty.”33

The PortugueseGovernmentclaimed Mr Hawke’s open statementof Australia’s
recognitionof Timoreseincorporationwould jeopardisePortugal’s attemptto bring
aboutanagreement,underUnitedNationsauspices,betweenIndonesiaandthepeople
of EastTimor for an act of self-determination.Portugalexpressedits displeasureby
recalling Ambassadormacjo Rebello de Andrade to Lisbon for consultations.’34

Beforehe left Canberra,Dr Rebello de Andradelodged a proteston behalfof his
Governmentagainstthe proposedAustralian-Indonesianjoint developmentzone in
the Timor Gap. ‘The PortugueseGovernment,’said Dr Rebello de Andrade, ‘cannot
but expressto theAustralianGovernmentits vehementprotestfor themanifestlackof
respectfor internationallaw’.’35

The sudden decision of Portugal to withdraw its Ambassadorput the
AustralianGovernmentin apositionwhereit wascompelledto confirm to Parliament

Party LeaderMario Soaresthat Portugalwould continueto look to theUnitedNationsfor a
solution, andcould not adopta position contraryto the UnitedNations.AmbassadorFrank
Coopercommentedinhis reportonthemeeting:‘As wehavepreviouslyreported,thereseems
no dispositioneither in the ProvisionalGovernmentor the ForeignMinistry to abandonthe
self-determinationprinciple’ (Cooperto DFA, 7 July1976,CRSA6364/4LB 1975/12).
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thepolicy ofrecognitionwhich Mr Hawkehadstatedin his interviewon Indonesian
television. On 22 August 1985 the Minister for Resourcesand Energy, Senator
GarethEvans,statedin an answerto a questionin the Senate,wherehe represented
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, that the de jure recognition of Indonesian
sovereigntyoverEastTimor which theFraserGovernmenthadgivenin 1979hadnot
beenrevokedby anysubsequentgovernment.Hesaid:

The negotiations between Australia and Indonesia over the
unresolvedseabedboundaryadjacentto EastTimor havecontinued
with the Indonesian Government. These negotiations, whose
successfulconclusionis of importanceto Australia canin practice
only beconductedwith theIndonesianGovernment!~~

Talkson the GapbetweenSenatorEvansandProfessorSubrototook placeon
19 September1985, and concludedwith a furthersessionin Octoberwith agreement
in principle being reachedon the establishmentof a joint developmentzone.138

Furthertalkstook placein December1985,March,May andJune1986. On 30 April
1986, SenatorEvans stated: ‘It is important for Australia’s long term liquid fuels
energyfuture that we be able to exploreand hopefully then developthe oil fields
whicharereasonablythoughtto exist in theTimor Gaparea.”39

At its National Conferenceon 10 July 1986, the ALP formally recognised
Indonesia’sincorporationof EastTimor. Thenewpolicy, formulatedby Ministerfor
ScienceBarry Jones,notedthePrimeMinister’s statementof22 August1985 that the
AustralianGovernmenthadgivendejure recognitionof the incorporation,‘regretted’
that there was not an internationally supervisedact of self-determination,and
supportedUnited Nationsmoves for a settlement.Mr Jonessaid ‘We know that in
1979 the FraserGovernmentconferredde jure recognitionon the incorporationof
EastTimor—I do not think inpractisethatthis is nowreversible.”40

On 5 September1988 Senator Evans, now Foreign Affairs and Trade
Minister, andhis successorasMinisterfor Resources,SenatorPeterCook,announced
that agreementin principle hadbeenreachedby Australianand Indonesianofficials
for a Zoneof Cooperationin the Timor Gap. Their statementsaid: ‘the proposalto
establisha Zoneof Cooperationin the areabetweenTimor and NorthernAustralia
was the bestpossiblemeansto ensurethat both countriessharedin the potential
petroleumresourcesof the region until it becamepossiblefor a permanentseabed
boundaryto be delimited.”4’ It wasreportedfrom AustralianGovernmentsourcesthat
successin reachingthe agreementhad resultedfrom an Indonesiandecision‘at the
highestlevel that thismattershouldbesettledandasquickly aspracticable’.’42
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The PortugueseAmbassadorto Australia, JoséLuiz Gomez,describedthe
agreementasa ‘blatant and seriousbreachof internationallaw’. Mr Gomezrecalled
Portugal’s 1985 protestat Australiannegotiationswith Indonesiaover a Timor Sea
boundary, on the grounds that Portugal was the internationally recognised
administrativepower for East Timor and said, ‘So far, no qualitative changehas
occurredregardingthe legal statusofEastTimor.”43

Addressingthe United Nations GeneralAssembly on 5 October 1988,
PortugueseForeignMinister Jo~ode DeusPinheiro againcalled for an act of self-
determinationby the peopleof EastTimor. ‘EastTimor’ he said, ‘is for us a moral,
historical and legal responsibility’, aswell asa collective responsibilityfor all UN
members. ‘We cannot ignore the drama of East Timor unless we become the
accomplicesof an intolerablepolicy of fait accompli imposedby force’. He said
Portugalwould do its utmostto find ajust andcomprehensivesolutionacceptableto
the international community. It was committed to work with United Nations
Secretary-GeneralJavier Perezde Cuellar in a mediation effort, and hoped that
Indonesiawouldactin thesamespirit.’44

By August 1989, confirmed reservesof petroleumin the Timor Seafields
amountedto 214 million barrels,with productionof 42,000barrelsperday from the
Jabirufield.’45

TheTimor Gap(ZoneofCooperation)Treaty

Senator Evans and Senator Cook announcedon 27 October 1989 that
agreementhadbeenreachedwith Indonesiaon atreatyon azoneof cooperationin the
Timor Gap. ‘The agreementembodiesin a real and practicalway the strong mutual
political will that now existsbetweenAustralia and Indonesiato work togetheras
friends, neighboursand economicpartners,’said SenatorEvans.He said the treaty
would be the most substantialbilateral agreementin the history of the relations
betweenthetwo countries.’46

On 11 December1989 SenatorEvans and IndonesianForeignMinister All
Alatas (who had succeededProfessorMochtar Kusumaatmadja)issued a joint
statementinforming that theyhadsignedtheTimor Gap(ZoneofCooperation)Treaty
in a ceremonyheldin an aircraft flying over the areaof the Zonein theTimor Sea.
They noted that conclusionof the Treaty, ‘while establishinga long-term stable
environmentfor petroleumexploration and exploitation, would not prejudice the
claims of either country to sovereignrights over the continentalshelf, norwould it
precludecontinuingefforts to reachfinal agreementon permanentseabedboundary
delimitation.”47

The Timor GapTreaty establisheda Zoneof Cooperationin the areaof the
continentalshelfbetweenAustraliaand EastTimor, comprisingthreedistinctareasor
zones of jurisdiction: Areas A, B and C. It createda regimethat allowed for the
explorationanddevelopmentofhydrocarbonresourcesin theZone.AreaB layat the
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southernend of the Zone and was administeredby Australia. Area C lay at the
northernendof theZone andwasadministeredby Indonesia.AreaA wasthe largest
areaandlay in the centreofthe Zone.Therights andresponsibilitiesofAustraliaand
Indonesiain relationto Area A were exercisedby a Ministerial Council and a Joint
Authoritywhich wasresponsibleto theMinisterialCouncil.’48

The west-to-eastlines defining the zonesin the Timor GapTreatyreflected
the earlier argumentsof Australia based upon the natural prolongation of the
Australiancontinentalshelfnorthwards,up to the Timor Trough. The threezones
wereboundedon thewestand eastby whatwerelooselydescribedaslateralmedian
lines. The threezones were delimited by the following west-eastlines (in order,
startingwith themostnortherly,Area C):

a. a simplified line representingthe northern edge of the Timor
Trough,beingthefurthestlimit of Australia’sdiplomaticclaimsto the
area);

b. a simplified line along the 1500 metre isobath,representingthe
deepestpart of the Timor Trough (which lies close to the line that
wouldjoin theterminalpointsoftheAustralia-Indonesiaagreements);

c. themedianlinebetweenAustraliaandEastTimor; and

d. a line 200 miles from East Timor, representingthe maximum
possibleextentofan EastTimoreseExclusiveEconomicZone.

The lateralor sidelinesdefining oftheZoneofCo-operationwere drawnby
taking so-called‘simplified equidistancelines’ betweenEastTimor and Indonesia.
Theywere basedsubstantiallyon the locationof the termini of the 1971 and 1972
seabedlimits agreedbetweenAustralia and Indonesia.Eachof the lateral lines has
two segments,resulting in the ‘coffin’ shapeof the Zone of Cooperation.On the
westernside, thenortherlysegmentwasdrawnby taking a line from the end of the
Timor Troughto thepoint knownasA17, which wasthe easternendofthe boundary
drawnin the 1972 agreement.This hadtheeffect ofbringingwithin the Zoneof Co-
operationthe maximumextent of Australia’s claim to a continentalshelf, extending
right up to the Timor Trough.The second,southerly,part ofthewesternboundaryof
the Zoneof Co-operationseemsto havebeendeterminedby taking a line from point
A17 and extendingit to the southernboundaryof the Zone of Co-operation,in the
directionofa line drawnfrom CaboTafarain EastTimor to PointAl 7.

On the easternside the longest, southerly,segmentof the lateral line was
drawnby takinga line perpendicularto the Indonesianislandof Leti and extendingit
to thesouthernmostboundaryoftheZoneofCo-operation.’49

The Treatywas enteredinto for an initial termof forty years,with provision
beingmade for successiveterms of twenty years,unlessby the end of eachterm,
including the initial term of forty years, the contractingstateshad concludedan
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agreementon the permanentdelimitation of the continentalshelfbetweenAustralia
andEastTimor—aseabedtreaty.150

Portugal registeredan immediateprotest against the Treaty, recalling its
ambassadorfrom Canberrafor consultations.ForeignMinister JoãodeDeusPinheiro
issueda statementin Lisbon declaringthe Treaty ‘a clear and flagrant violation of
internationallaw andthe UnitedNationsCharter’. Not only wasit a violation ‘of the
legitimateright of theTimoresepeopleto self-determinationandsovereigntyover its
own resources,but it also disrespectsPortugal’s status in the matter’, the statement
said. Dr DeusPinheirosaidthat Portugalwould bepreparedto takethe matterto the
InternationalCourtofJustice.’5’

East TimoreseresistancespokesmanJosé Ramos Horta wrote in October
1990concerningtheTreaty:

Australianoil companieswould bewell advisednot to jump into the
Timor Gaparea.A futuregovernmentof an independentEastTimor
would certainlyreviewall oil explorationagreementsin the areaand
will not be bound by any agreementsigned by third parties.
Australianoil companiesthat join in the violation of the Timorese
maritime resourcesmight see their licences revoked and the
explorationand drilling rights transferredto American companies
suchasOceanicExplorationof Denver,Colorado.A good adviceto
Australianbusiness:wait and seehow thingsdevelopin thenext 5 to
10 years.’52

OceanicExplorationwhosesubsidiary,Petrotimorwhichhadbeengrantedan
explorationconcessionin the Timor Seaby the Portugueseadministrationin 1974,
was invited by the Indonesian-AustralianJoint Authority along with severalother
companiesto bid for explorationpermits for the Timor Sea after the Timor Gap
Treatywasfinalised.Thecompanyrefusedto bid, arguingthatit alreadyhelda claim
to muchof the Zone A areawhere severalpromisingoil and gasdiscoverieswere
subsequentlymadeby other companies,including those forming the basis of the
Bayu-Undangasprojectdevelopedby Phillips Petroleum.’53

A letter to Prime Minister Hawkefrom XananaGusm~o,the leaderof the
TimoreseResistance,waspassedto an AustralianParliamentarydelegationwhich
wasvisiting EastTimor in earlyFebruary1991.ThelettercondemnedtheTreatyas‘a
total betrayal’by Australiaof the Timoresepeople.’54Theletter reinforcedthepoint
Gusm~ohadmadepreviouslyin an interviewbroadcastonABC RadioNational:

Australiahasbeenan accomplicein thegenocideperpetratedby the
occupationforces,becausethe interestswhich Australiawantedto
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securewith theannexationof EastTimor to Indonesiaaresoevident.
Thebestproofis theTimor GapAgreement.’55

RichardWoolcottsoughtto refutethe chargethat Timoreseblood had been
sacrificedsothat Australiacouldbenefitfrom any oil in theTimor Gapwhichrightly
belongedto the EastTimoreseby writing in March 1997: ‘The factis, however,that
the northernboundaryof the Zone of Co-operationestablishedunder the treaty is
basedon Australia’s long-held claim to this area of the seabed’.’56 He seemed
unawarethat this claim had beenestablishedin the first place, in the form of the
MacKayLine, to securetheresourcesoftheseabedfor Australia.’57

The Timor Gap Zoneof CooperationTreaty enteredinto effect in February
1991. On 9 February,the inauguralmeetingof the Ministerial Council established
under theTreatywasheldin Denpasar,Bali. Addressingthemeeting,SenatorEvans
said the Treaty would lead to new areasof cooperationbetweenAustralia and
Indonesia,mentioningin particularpracticalarrangementsto cooperatein relationto
securityandterrorism,andfor surveillancemeasuresin theZoneofCooperation.

Soon afterthe ratification of the Treaty, Portugalnotified Australia that an
action would be brought against it in the International Court of Justice. The
PortugueseAmbassadorto Australia,JoséLuiz Gomez,said on 25 FebruarytheICJ
action was linked to Australia’s recognition of Indonesia’ssovereigntyover East
Timor, and aimed at forcing Australia to recogniseEast Timor as a non-self-
governingterritoryunderPortugueseadministration.’58

Paul KeatingsucceededBob Hawke asPrimeMinister in December1991.
TheKeatingGovernmentfacedthetaskofrespondingto theconsequencesoftheDili
massacrewhich had occurredon 12 November,when a large numberof unarmed
Timoresecivilianshadbeenkilled by Indonesianmilitary duringafuneralatthe Santa
Cruz cemetery.By 11 December,ForeignMinister Evanswasusingtheformulathat
hadbeenarrivedat to definethe Government’sresponseto themassacre.He saidin
answerto a questionhe hadbeenaskedin the Senatethat the Governmentdid not
believewhathadhappenedin Dili, ‘deplorableasit was,wassomethingthat couldbe
construedasanactof state:a calculatedor deliberateactof theGovernmentassuch’.
It wasnot anactof statebut ‘the productof aberrantbehaviourby a subgroupwithin
the country,’ and thereforedid not justify a changein policy that would involve a
refusalto sign an agreementwith Indonesiato awardTimor Gapproductionsharing
contractsto oil explorationcompanies.’59Theagreementwassignedon 11 December
by the Minister for Resources,Alan Griffiths, and Indonesia’sMinister for Mines,
Ginandjar Kartasasmita,at what was announced,to avoid protesters, as an
‘undisclosedlocation’ (in fact, it was Cairns).’6°Mr Griffiths reiteratedduring the
meetingat which the agreementwas signedthat the AustralianGovernment‘was
deeplyconcernedby therecentkillings in Dili’, andthatit hadcondemnedthekillings
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in strong termsand had calledon the IndonesianGovernmentto conducta credible
inquiryandpunishanywrongdoers.’6’

The agreementbroughtforth a furtherprotestfrom Portugal.A notedelivered
by the PortugueseEmbassyin Canberrastatedthat the signing of the agreement
aggravatedPortugal’s dispute with Australia over East Timor. It ‘confirmed and
worsened’the illicit natureof thefactsdenouncedby Portugalin its applicationto the
International Court of Justice. It occurredat a time of increasedcriticism and
condemnationof Indonesia’s ‘brutal and repressive’policy toward East Timor 162

Foreign Minister Joaode Deus Pinheiro said in Lisbon that Portugalwould ‘take
action and askfor compensation’.He said Indonesiaand Portugalmust resolvethe
East Timor questionthrough United Nations supervisednegotiations: ‘I hope the
IndonesianGovernmentwill leave the military solutionbehind and be willing to
negotiate’.’63

DecisionoftheInternationalCourt ofJustice

In puttingAustralia’scaseto theInternationalCourtofJusticeat ahearingon
6 February 1995, The Hon. Michael Tate, Australia’s Ambassadorto The Hague,
stated:‘It remainsthefirm policy of theAustralianGovernmentthatthepeopleofthe
territory shouldexercisefreelyandeffectivelytheirright to self-determination’.’64

The InternationalCourtmadeits decisionon thecasebroughtby Portugalin
June1995, whenit foundthat because‘the very subjectmatter’ ofthe caserelatedto
therights andobligationsof athird State,namelyIndonesiawhich did not recognise
thejurisdictionoftheCourt, it couldnotadjudicateon thedispute.Therefore,it could
not rule on themeritsofthecase,‘whateverthe importanceofthequestionsraisedby
thoseclaims andthe rulesofinternationallaw whichtheybring into play’.’65 Foreign
MinisterEvanscommentedon the Court’sdecisionon 30 June:

It is difficult to see how Portugal’s action could have assistedthe
East Timorese people.The IndonesianGovernment,which is in
control of the territory, could not have been bound by it. For
Australia’s part, we will continue our substantial program of
developmentassistanceto thepeopleofEastTimor, andcontinueto
makeeverydiplomatic effort we canto improvethe humanrights
situationthere.66

Portugaltook comfortfrom the Court’sobservationthattheright ofpeoplesto
self-determinationwas ‘irreproachable’ in international law and usage, and that
consequently‘the Territory of EastTimor remainsa non-self-governingterritory and
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its peoplehastheright to self-determination’.’67Portugalsawno reasonin theCourt’s
decisionto changeits view of theTreatyasaninfringementof therightsof thepeople
of East Timor and of Portugal’s status as the territory’s administering power
recognisedby theUnitedNations. On thesegroundsPortugallodgedaproteston 28
August 1997 against the subsequentAustralian agreementwith Indonesia on
demarcationofrespectiveexclusiveeconomiczonesin theTimor Gap.’68

1997Delimitation Treaty

TheDelimitation TreatybetweenIndonesiaandAustralia,signedin Perthon
14 March 1997by ForeignMinisters AlexanderDownerandAu Alatas,wasa treaty
which was intended to completethe negotiation of maritime boundariesbetween
AustraliaandIndonesia.The Treatydelimitedtheexclusiveeconomiczoneboundary
betweenEast Timor and Australia. The challengeto the Treaty circulated at the
UnitedNationsby Portugalon 2 September1997 disputedtheright of theTreaty to
set a water-columnline running throughthe Timor Gap, on the samegroundsas
Portugal’s earlier challengeto the Timor GapTreaty.’69 AlthoughRichardWoolcott
wrote at the time, ‘The maritimetreaty hasyet to be ratified by the Australianand
Indonesianparliamentsbut I do not anticipateany problemswith this process’,’7°
ratificationhad not beenachievedbeforeEastTimor securedits independencefrom
Indonesiain 1999.

After the signing of theTimor GapTreaty, therewas an activeexploration
programwithin the Zone of Cooperationwhich involved the drilling of forty-two
wells. The successfulexplorationprogramresultedin the discoveryof hydrocarbons
in thirty-six of the wells andtheidentification in AreaA of about400million barrels
of condensateand LPG and threetrillion cubic feet of gas.Theseresourceswere
discoveredin somemediumto small oilfields, includingat Elang-KakatuaandJahal,
and somelargegas fields at Bayu-Undanand SunriseTroubadour.’7’Therewas no
explorationcarriedout in Area C, which wasnot seenasprospective,partlybecause
ofits depth,but alsobecauseof the geologyofthearea;becauseofits depthandthe
seismicmovementin theTimor Troughit wasa difficult areato work in. In Area B,
the Australian areaof jurisdiction, there was some exploration,both seismic and
drilling of wells, butno hydrocarbonswere found.’72Commencementof commercial
production from the Elang-Kakatuafield began in mid-1998 with a value of
productionto November1999 of around$250million, returningto eachcontracting
statearound$5 million in revenuesfrom theproductionsharingarrangements.’73The
Elang/KakatualKakatuaNorthoil fields haveproducedmorearound17,000barrelsof
oil a daysince 1998.1~MThesefields will closein thenext few yearsjust asthemuch
largerPhillips-ledventurestartsproducingliquids andthennaturalgasfrom its Bayu-
Undanfields.’75
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EastTimorduring theperiodofUNTAET

Following thevote of the peopleof EastTimor for independencein the UN
supervised referendum on 30 August 1999, the United Nations Transitional
Administrationfor EastTimor (UNTAET) was establishedon 25 October1999 by
Security Council resolution 1272. Resolution 1272 and the relatedreport of the
Secretary-Generalon the situation in East Timor provided the foundationfor East
Timor’s transitionto an independentstate.UNTAET had overall authority for the
administrationof EastTimor. 76 Underparagraph35 of the UN Secretary-General’s
report, which was incorporatedby specific referenceinto the Security Council
resolution,the UN would ‘concludesuch international agreementswith statesand
internationalorganisationsasmaybenecessaryfor thecarryingoutofthefunctionsof
IJNTAETin EastTimor’. ThisgaveUINTAET awidetreatymakingpower,providing
the basis for the UN to enter into an agreementwith Australia to confirm the
continuedoperationof the Treaty, and to negotiatea replacementtreaty. The UN
throughUNTAET was Australia’s treaty partyuntil the independentstateof East
Timor emerged.’77 Resolution1272 stressedthe needfor UNTAET to consult and
cooperatecloselywith the East Timoresepeoplein order to carry out its mandate,
including the questionof keeping the Treaty on foot.’78 The Secretary-General
nominatedthetransitionaladministrator,SérgioViera deMello, who tookup dutiesin
EastTimor on 16 November1999.

Theperceptionof the UN was that it wasa trusteefor the interim phaseand
that the Timoreseneededto be associatedat all levels of the administration.On 26
November1999, agreementwas reachedbetweenthe EastTimoreseleadershipand
UNTAET to set up a National ConsultativeCouncil (NCC) that would determine
policy during the transitionalperiod.’79 The Council would assistUNTAET to hold
national elections in East Timor for a constituent assembly to write a new
constitution,and to constitutethefirst governmentwhich would leadEastTimor into
actual 80 Overthe durationof UNTAET, the EastTimoresecameto be
associatedmoreand more with it in the administration.’8’ A further stagein this
processwasreachedwhenon 14 July2000theNCC approvedregulationsby which it
wasreplacedby a National Council of 33 EastTimoresemembersselectedfrom the
political, religious and private sectors,and establishinga Cabinetof the EastTimor
Transitional Administration (ETTA), consistingof four East Timorese and four
UNTAET members.’82

The AustralianGovernmentdevelopedand implementeda strategyaimedat
ensuringthe smoothtransitionoftheTimor GapTreaty.Followingthemovestowards
EastTimoreseindependence,officers from the departmentsof ForeignAffairs and
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Trade,Attorney-General’s,and Industry,ScienceandResourcesliaisedwith officials
from the United Nationsand EastTimoreserepresentativesand consultedwith the
petroleum industry to enablea smooth transition of operationsunder the Treaty.
Transition arrangementsneededto cover issues such as the location of the
headquartersof the Joint Authority, originally in Jakarta,subsequentlymoved to
Darwin; appointmentby the United Nations of appropriaterepresentativeson the
Ministerial Council andof peopleto participateon the JointAuthority; and thestatus
of the existing production sharing contracts as well as the existing regulations,
directionsandothermattersresolvedto dateby theMinisterial Council and theJoint
Authority.’83

The Australian Government also had discussions with East Timorese
representatives,particularlyXananaGusmâo,JoséRamosHorta, andthe spokesman
onTimor Gapmatters,Man Alkatiri. Theyconfirmedbothpublicly andin discussion
with Foreign Minister Downerand Australianofficials their willingnessto see the
Treaty continuein its currentform. TheUnitedNationsindicateda similarview. The
Departmentof ForeignAffairs and Tradeconsultedcloselywith industry, ensuring
that their views were taken into account in the government strategy.’84 In the
meantimethe Joint Authority arrangementscontinuedon a businessasusualbasis.
Revenuescontinuedto be paid to Indonesiauntil February2000, regardlessof the
voteon 19 October1999oftheIndonesianPeople’sConsultativeAssembly(MPR) to
formally renounceIndonesiansovereigntyoverEastTimor. TheJointAuthority held
an executiveboard meeting on 9 November 1999 in Jakartaat which several
important issues were addressed,including matters relating to the Bayu-Undan
project. Industry confidencein the continuedworkability of the Treaty underthe
transitionalarrangementswas demonstratedby the decisionon 25 October1999 by
theBayu-Undanconsortiumto proceedwith theirmajorliquids extractionproject.’85

Bayu-UndanLiquids RecoveryandGasRecycleProject

TheBayu-Undanfield, which is beingdevelopedat acostofabout$3 billion,
contains estimatedreservesof 400 million barrels of condensateand liquefied
petroleumgas and 96.3 billion cubic meters(3.4 trillion cubic feet) of gas.’86 A
consortiumled by Ohio-basedPhillips Petroleumannouncedon 25 October1999 that
it would proceedwith the first stageof thedevelopmentof the Bayu-Undanfield, in
AreaA oftheTimor GapZoneof Cooperation.This would involve theextractionof
gas,strippingof thecondensateandLPG liquids from the gas,andre-injectionofthe
dry gas.Theprojectwould involve a capitalexpenditureof around$US1.6billion. It
would provide significant employment opportunities to Australians and East
Timorese.ThepressreleasethatPhillips put outannouncingtheirdecisionto proceed
with Bayu-Undanmadea referencetheir to havinghadsubstantiveand encouraging
discussions with all relevant parties involved in East Timor’s transition to
independence.’87Theyhad receiveda letter signedby XananaGusmAo,JoséRamos
Horta and Man Alkatiri, saying the East Timorese would honour Timor Gap
petroleumzonearrangements.’88Phillips’ Australianareamanager,Jim Godlove,said
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that revenuesof ‘many tensofmillions of US dollars’ a yearwerelikely to flow to
bothAustraliaandEastTimor.’89

it is not possibleto predict with certaintythe likely revenuesto flow to East
Timor andAustraliafrom theBayu-Undanproject. Theactual revenuesreceivedwill
dependon the oil and gaspricesreceivedfrom theproject. Theseprices arehighly
variable.Productionratestendto peakin the first few yearsof a liquids project and
thendecline,while gasprojectshavearelatively flat productionprofilerelatedto the
requirementsoftheir gascustomersand thetiming with which the variousphasesof
theproject comeon stream.’9°Thelikely incomeflow is subjectto arangeofdifficult
to predict factors,particularlythe oil price,which will determinethe price at which
liquids and gasfrom Bayu-Undancouldbe sold, and the different start-updatesfor
thephasesoftheproject. Giventhoseuncertainties,theprospectiveincomestreamis,
asMr Godlove said, in the order of severaltensof millions of dollarsannually for
over a decadefrom 2004. That would representa significantproportion of East
TimoreseGDP’9’

SantosLtd, which held an 11.8 per centshareof theBayu-Undangasproject,
confirmed on 18 November1999 that it had opted to participatein the project.’92

Santoswasthe lastofthesix partnersin theproject to publicly confirm its continuing
participation,openingtheway for thedevelopmentplanto be submittedto the Joint
Authority for final approval.’93TheUnitedNationsTransitionalAdministratorin East
Timor, SérgioVieira de Mello, andtheAustralianMinister for Industry,Scienceand
Resources,SenatorNick Minchin, announcedon 28 February2000 thatapprovalhad
beengiven by the Joint Authority for the first phaseof the Ba?ru-Undanpetroleum
project in Area A of the Timor Gap Zone of Co-operation.~ The project was
expectedto produce110,000barrelsof condensateandLPG from 2004. The second
stageof the project proposedconstructionof a gaspipelineto a LNG production
facility in Darwin, which would then sell theproductto overseascustomers.’95The
Timor GapZoneof Cooperationwas replacedby the Joint PetroleumDevelopment
Area (JPDA)following anagreementin July 2001betweenAustraliaandEastTimor.

The far-reachingscaleof theproject wasindicatedby developmentson Baja
California’s Pacific coast,whereenergyfirms joined to developthe areainto amajor
receiving port for the importation of liquefied natural gas (LNG). The companies
hopedto useBajaCaliforniafor supplyinggasto southernCalifornia, wheredemand
for energyhad beenincreasing.Phillips Petroleumintendedto form ajoint venture
with Houston-basedEl PasoCorporationto ship LNG from gas fields in the Timor
Seato theMexicancity ofRosarito.A subsidiaryofRoyalDutch/ShellGroup, Shell
Gas& Power,unveiledplanson 27 March2002to transportLNG to a ‘regasification’
facility on Baja California, expectedto be on streamby 2006.196Royal Dutch/Shell
was in partnershipwith Phillips and WoodsidePetroleumof Australia in the other
largeproject in the Timor Sea,theestimated$30 billion GreaterSunriseoil and gas
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field development.Gasmakesup 24% of all energyconsumedin theUnited States,
andin manyUS industriesfor morethan90%ofthe energyinput. ThenumberofUS
gas-firedpowergenerationplantsgreatlyincreasedover theperiod1998-2003,partly
in responseto demandsby stategovernmentsto reducegreenhousegas emissions.
Thecountryis facedwith a severegassupplyproblemandTimor Seagasis likely to
find areadymarketthere.’9’7

Indonesia’sinterestsubsequentto its renunciationofsovereignty

On 10 February2000, diplomatic notes were exchangedin Dili by the UN
TransitionalAdministrator, SérgioViera de Mello, and Australia’s representativein
East Timor, JamesBatley, to give effect to a new agreementwhereby UNTAET
replacedIndonesiaasAustralia’s partnerin the Treaty. Underthe agreement,which
wasnegotiatedin closeconsultationwith EastTimoreserepresentatives,thetermsof
the Treaty would continue to apply. In talks in Jakartaprecedingthe agreement,
Indonesianrepresentativeshad agreedthat following the separationof EastTimor
from Indonesia, the area covered by the Treaty was now outside Indonesia’s
jurisdiction and that the Treaty ceasedto be in force as betweenAustralia and
Indonesia when Indonesianauthority over East Timor transferredto the United
Nations.’98 This position was formalised for Australia by the Timor Gap Treaty
(TransitionalArrangements)Act2000.

The Zoneof Cooperationestablishedby the 1989 Australia-IndonesiaTimor
Gap Treaty was intendedto be referableonly to the coastof East Timor and the
oppositecoastline of Australia, and not to any other territory under Indonesian
jurisdiction.The term‘Timor Gap’ refersto thegap left in the 1972 seabedboundary
agreementwith Indonesiabetweenwhatarereferredto aspointsAl 6 andAl 7 in that
agreement,to take accountof the then Portugueseresponsibility for East Timor.
Indonesia’sremaininglegal interestin the location of the boundariesof the Zone
following themovementofEastTimor outof Indonesiansovereigntyrelatesto points
Al 6 andAl 7~199Thesepointsareat theeasternand westernextremitiesoftheTimor
GapJoint PetroleumDevelopmentArea (the former Zoneof CooperationArea A).
Points A16 and Al7 (at 9°28’South and 127°56’East,and lO°28’South and 126°
East)arethepointsat which theAustralia-Indonesiaseabedboundaryjoins theJPDA
(theZoneof Cooperationunderthe 1989 treaty) oneachside. It is thosetwo points,
termedtripoints or tn-junctionpoints, wherethe interestsof Australia,independent
EastTimor andIndonesiawould meet, andit is in the locationofthosepointswhere
Indonesiahasa continuinginterest.200The 1972seabedtreaty notedin Article 3 that
the lines connectingpoints Al5 andA16 andpoints A17 and A18 identified in the
treaty indicated the direction of the boundary and that negotiationswith other
governmentsthat claimedsovereignrights to the seabed(thenPortugal,now East
Timor) might requireadjustmentsto pointsAl 6 and Al 7201

The two tripoints, Al 6 andAl 7, arecloserto the islandof Timor thanthe
mid-points betweenthe island and Australia. In 1972, Indonesiaconcededthe
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Australiancontentionthat the seabedboundarybetweenthe two countriesshouldlie
alongthe deepestpartof the seabed,theTimor Trough, to the extentthat the seabed
boundaryagreedat that time followed a line mid-way betweenthe line preferredby
Australia and the line preferredby Indonesia.Negotiationson a seabedtreaty with
Portugalfailed at thattimebecausePortugalarguedfor aboundaryalongthemid-line
betweenAustraliaandPortugueseTimor. 02 On two occasionssubsequentto the 1972
seabedboundary agreementIndonesiaacceptedpoints Al6 and Al7 as being
reasonableandin theproperlocation: first, in thenegotiationofthe 1989Timor Gap
Treaty, whereit continuedto recognisethosepoints;andsecondly,it recognisedthose
points in the 1997 agreementbetween Australia and Indonesia establishingan
exclusiveeconomiczoneboundaryandcertainseabedboundaries.203

If the line ofequidistancewasadoptedasthebasisfor delimitationpurposesin
a seabed boundary between Australia and East Timor, the Joint Petroleum
DevelopmentArea would be locatedin East Timoreseterritory. It could also have
implicationsfor the boundarybetweenAustraliaand Indonesiaasthenew Australia-
EastTimor boundarywould be southof thetwo tripoints markingthe Timor Gapin
theAustralia-Indonesiaboundary.Indonesiamightbepromptedto seekre-negotiation
of its seabedboundarywith Australia.204Dr Gillian Triggs, AssociateDeanof the
UniversityofMelbourne’sLaw Faculty,hascommented:‘There is no doubtIndonesia
will feel quite aggrievedif we have unequalboundariesin certain areas with
Indonesiaandwesuddenlyblow theboundaryoutandmakeamoreequidistantonein
relationto EastTimor’ 205

PositionoftheEastTimorese

A CNRT Statementon Timor Gap Oil dated22 July 1998, signed by José
RamosHorta,Marl Alkatiri andJoâoCarrascalâo,said:

TheNational Council ofTimoreseResistancewill endeavourto showthe
Australian Government and the Timor Gap contractors that their
commercialinterestswill not beadverselyaffectedby EastTimoreseself-
determination.The CNRT supportstherights of the existing Timor Gap
contractorsand thoseof the AustralianGovernmentto jointly develop
EastTimor’s offshoreoil reservesin cooperationwith thepeopleof East
Timor.

At his first meetingwith ForeignMinister Downeron 23 February1999 while
still in Indonesiancustody, XananaGusmAo said that an independentEast Timor
wouldhonourtheTimor GapTreatyandwouldbehappyto sharetheresourcesof the

202 J.R.V. Prescott, ‘The Australian-IndonesianContinental Shelf Agreements’, Australia’s
Neighbours,vol.82, September-October1972,pp.1-2.RichardAckland, ‘Aust toughstanceon
Timor sea border’, The Australian Financial Review, 20 July 1973. Brian Toohey, ‘Oil:
Portuguesetail-twisting could backfire’, TheAustralian Financial Review, 26 March 1974;
‘Canberra,Lisbon headfor row’, The Age, 26 March 1974; ‘Australia calls for reporton oil
leases’, The SydneyMorning Herald, 14 December1974. PortugueseAmbassadorCarlos
EmpisWemansto Lisbon, 25 March 1974, Cour internationaledejustice,Affaire relative au
Timor oriental (Portugal c. Australie): mémoire du gouvernementde la rdpublique
Portugaise,LaHaye, 1991,AnnexeIV.9, pp.321-3.

203 Mr Campbell,CommitteeHansard, 11 November1999,p.870.
204 Michael Richardson,‘Oil Reservesare SensitiveIndependenceIssue’, InternationalHerald

Tribune, 15 December1999.
205 WendyPugh,‘Australiaseeksto avoidEastTimor borderdispute’,Reuters,6 October2000.
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Timor Seaon anequitablebasiswith Australia.EastTimor would expectto takeover
Indonesia’sobligationsundertheTreaty.206

The EastTimoresespokesmanon Timor Gapmatters,Marl Alkatiri, statedon
10 November1999 in referenceto theletter signedby XananaGusmâo,JoséRamos
Horta and himself sent to Phillips Petroleumgiving an assurancethat they would
honourtheTreatyarrangements:

Yes, it wassent...but that doesn’t meanwehave alreadyacceptedthe
Treatyasit is. It’s not a problemofoil andgas,it’s aproblemofmaritime
borders...I think we have to redefine~renegotiatethe border later on
whenEastTimor becomesindependent.07

In a furtherstatementin Jakartaon 29 November1999,Mr Alkatiri said:

We still considertheTimor GapTreatyan illegal treaty. This is apoint of

principle.We arenot goingto bea successorto an illegal treaty.

Mr Alkatiri saidtheEastTimoresewerewilling to maketransitionalarrangementsso
that existingoperatorscouldcontinuetheirprojects,andreferredto negotiationsthat
were under way betweenthe United Nations, Portugal and Australia to sort out
intermediatearrangements.208

JoséRamosHortadeclaredon 7 May 2000thatEastTimor wasentitled to up to
90 percentoftherevenues:

What I’m sayingis that so far wearehappyto continueto live with the
termsoftheagreementfor thenextyearortwo or threeyears.Howeverat
the sametime wemustbeginnegotiationsto review someof the terms...
For instanceif you look into the Timor Seamapandif younoticewhere
thegasandoil findingsarelocated,I would dareto saythat up to 90 per
centof therevenuesfrom therecouldgo to EastTimor if wehavea fair
deal.209

In Canberraon 15 June2000, Mr Alkatiri announcedCNRT policy on the
Treaty. The CNRT would be seeking,prior to UNTAET relinquishingits mandate,a
newseabedboundarydrawnan equaldistancebetweenEastTimor andAustraliaas
thestartingpointfor negotiationson anewoil andgasrevenue-sharingagreement.He
said:

We arenot thinkingof renegotiationbut a newtreaty.Of course,someof
thetermswill be thesamebut thestartingpoint needsto bethedrawingof
a maritime boundarybetweenour c~untrlesand that meansthe Treaty
wouldnot haveanyeffect anymore.21

206 GregEarl, ‘GusmaoassuresGaptreatyis safe’, TheAustralian FinancialReview,27 February
1999.
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Mr Alkatiri wasvisiting CanberraaspartofanUNTAET teamto negotiatewith
Australia on a new treaty. Another memberof the team, UNTAET’s Director of
Political Affairs PeterGalbraith,madeastatementfollowing thetalks,saying:

WhatUNTAET seeksis what theEastTimoreseseek.TheEastTimorese
leadershiphasmadeit clearthat thecritical issuefor themis to maximise
therevenuesof theTimor Gap. Thelegal situationis this: UNTAET has
to continuethe terms,but only thetermsoftheold Timor GapTreatyand
only until independence.Thereforea newregimewill haveto be in place
on thedateof independence.211

The AustralianGovernment’spositionwasstatedby a spokesmanfor Foreign
MinisterAlexanderDowneron 11 July 2000,who saidthat Australia‘understandsthe
discussionor debate is about the share of revenue; it’s not delimitation of the
seabed’.212

TheAustralianOppositiondefinedits policy in a resolutionmovedby Foreign
Affairs ShadowMinister Laurie Brereton at the Australian Labor Party National
Conferenceon 3 August2000.Theresolutionstated:

Labor is prepared to support the negotiation and conclusion of a
permanentmaritime boundary in the Timor Gap based on lines of
equidistancebetweenAustraliaandEastTimor. Sucha settlementwould
see major gas and petroleumreserveswithin East Timor’s maritime
boundariesandwould be ajust outcomeconsistentwith the Law of the
Sea.213

Speakingat a CNRT congressin Dili on 26 August2000,Dr Alkatiri saidEast
Timor wantedits maritimeboundarywith Australiato beequidistantbetweenthetwo
countries,which would put all the currentoil and gasactivity in theTimor Gapon
East Timor’s side. He stressedthe need for a new legal instrumentso as not to
retroactivelylegitimisethe 1989 Treaty: ‘We refuseto acceptthat EastTimor be the
successorto Indonesiato the Treaty’ 214 Mr Galbraith said in a radio interview on
10 October2000:

UNTAET’s position,actingon behalfof theEastTimoresepeople,is that
the royalties and the tax revenuefrom the areanorth of the mid-point
shouldcome to East Timor, and if thereis not going to be a maritime
delimitationEastTimor, however,shouldhavethesamebenefitasif there
werea maritimedelimitation. That,afterall is whatEastTimor is entitled
to underinternationallaw.215

In the sameinterview, Mr Gaibraith said that any state,including the independent
countryofEastTimor, hadthe optionof going to theInternationalCourtofJusticeto
seeka maritimedelimitation. ‘Hopefully’, he said, ‘it won’t cometo thatbecausean

211 Mark Dodd, ‘Timor Gapdealset to deliverwindfall for Dili’, TheSydneyMorning Herald, 21
June2000.
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agreementacceptableto the East Timoresewill be negotiatedand in place by
independence’.

AustralianDemocrats’spokespersonon foreign affairs, SenatorVicki Bourne
commentedon 9 October2000 on the commencementof negotiationsfor a new
Timor Gap Treaty. ‘East Timoresepolitical leadershavesignalled that they want a
90:10split in revenue.I think this is areasonablesplit andreflectsthelocationofthe
resourceswhich, should the International Law of the Sea be invoked, would lie
squarelywithin EastTimor’s zone’.216

Negotiationswith UNTAET/ETTA

On 18 September2000, Foreign Minister Alexander Downer, Resources
Minister Nick Minchin and Attorney General Daryl Williams announcedthat
Australianofficials would travel to Dili for a preliminaryroundofnegotiationsover
threedaysfrom 9 Octoberwith UNTAET andEastTimoreserepresentativeson rights
for futureexplorationandexploitationfor petroleumin theTimor Gap.Theministers
saidtheaim ofthe talkswasto reachagreementona replacementfor theTimor Gap
Treaty to enterinto force on EastTimor’s independence.‘Australiacurrentlyhasan
agreementwith UNTAET which providesfor thecontinuedoperationofthetermsof
the Timor GapTreatyoriginally negotiatedwith Indonesia’,theysaid. ‘It will expire
on the dateEastTimor becomesindependent.’TheMinisters said it wasnecessaryto
avoida legalvacuumandto providecommercialcertaintyfor thepetroleumindustry
operatingin the gap: ‘The eventualexportofpetroleumby pipeline from the Timor
Gap to Darwin would bring considerablebenefitsin terms of Australian regional
development.It is very importantthatthereis a seamlesstransitionof arrangements
governingpetroleumexploitationin theTimor Gap.’217

In its responseon 5 April 2001 to theDecember2000reporton EastTimor of
the Senate Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade Committee, the Australian
Governmentreaffirmedthepositionheld sinceWilliam McMahon’sstatementin the
HouseofRepresentativesof30 October1970:

It remainsthe Government’sposition that, under internationallaw,
Australia’s seabedrights extend from its coastlinethroughoutthe
naturalprolongationof its continentalshelfto the deepestpartof the
Timor Trough. East Timor has a different position. Under
international law, it is for both parties to work to achieve an
equitablesolution.218

EastTimor CabinetMemberfor EconomicAffairs Marl Alkatiri and Cabinet
Member for Political Affairs and Timor Sea Peter Galbraith jointly led the

216 SenatorVicki Bourne,‘Democratssupport90/10split of Timor Gapresources’,mediarelease,
9 October2000.

217 Minister for Foreign Affairs, ‘Timor Gap Treaty Negotiationsto Begin’, mediarelease,18
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218 SenateHansard, 5 April 2001.ProfessorGordonLister, Director of the Australian Crustal
ResearchCentreat MonashUniversity,wasreportedin June2001 as commentingwithregard
to the tectonic movementsalong the line of impact betweennorth-westAustralia and the
Sundaarchipelagothat the geologicaltrendwasfor Timor to be ultimately absorbedby the
Australiancontinent:‘Timor is prettywell onboardnow, it’ll be furtheron boardastimegoes
by. As Javaridesover the Australianplate it will pushthe sedimentsup, and that’s why we
haveoil in the Timor Gapnow’ (SimonGrose,‘Australiaadrift in global shift’, TheCanberra
Times,8 June2001).
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UNTAET/ETTA delegationat the secondround of talks on the Timor Sea in
Melbourneon4-6 April 2001.Thetalks failed to secureagreementon thelocationof
theboundary.Speakingto themediauponhis returnto EastTimor, Alkatiri described
thetalksasa ‘setback’.HesaidthatLTNTAET/ETTA’s positionon theTimor Seawas
that if EastTimor would applycurrentinternationallaw, onehundredper centof the
resourcesofthe cooperationzonewouldbelongto EastTimor. ‘But sincethereis an
overlapping of claims, internationallaw advisesthat a solutionbe found through
negotiations’,he said. Alkatiri said on 12 April 2001 that UNTAET and the East
Timor TransitionalAdministrationwere ‘flexible in theTimor Seanegotiations’,but
thatthestrengthofEastTimor, beinga smallcountry,wasinternationallaw.219

In a speechon 9 April 2001 to an AustralianPetroleumProductionand
Exploration Associationannual meetingin Hobart, PeterGalbraith said without a
treaty basedon internationallaw, EastTimoresewerepreparedto wait patiently for
their rights and risk losing importantmarkets.EastTimoresenegotiatorscould not
returnwith atreaty ‘thatwould give EastTimor less economicbenefitthanthatwhich
it is entitledunderinternationallaw’, he said.22°

Mr Galbraithmayhavehadin mind EastTimor’s needfor time to beableto
build up its political and administrativeinstitutions to avoid the hazardsof oil-
dependent development and resource abundance. Resource abundance and
dependenceareconsistentlyandpersuasivelyassociatedwith low levelsof economic
andhumandevelopment,the aggravationof socialtensions,poorgovernanceand an
increasedlikelihood of conflict: rapid capital inflows appreciatethe exchangerate,
erodethecompetitivenessof industriessubjectto internationalcompetition,promote
current-accountdeficits, accelerateinflation, distortinvestmentandlink the economy
to volatile commodity markets.Thus, rather than generatingprosperity, booming
resourcerevenuescanhavethe perverseeffect of stuntingbroad-based,sustainable
development.Narrow, oil-led growth also tends to exacerbatesocial cleavages.
Resourcedependenceoftengeneratesincomeinequality. Resource-richcommunities
almostinvariablyhavelower levelsofsocialcapital.Risingexpectationsfor thebetter
days of ‘black gold’ are seldommet. In politics, the corruptingeffects of rentier
economicsperverts governanceas elites succumb to paternalism.Even where
intentionsremainpureandstructuresexistto promotethetransparentuseofrevenues,
public pressureslink governmentspendingto the highestcommodityprices: when
thesefall, governmentsrun deficits and incur mounting debt. World Bank research
haslinked resourcedependenceto violent conflict. Statesdependenton commodity
exports with large numbers of unemployed young males and low levels of
education—allprominentin EastTimor—areespeciallyconflict-prone.EastTimor’s
capacity to managethe risks could be enhancedby policies suchas: long-term
planning to determinethe allocationof future surplus; a stabilizationfund to guard
againstcommodity-pricevolatility; and support for the private sector, as well as
investmentswith high social returns, particularly those in human capital and
infrastructure.More important than prudenteconomicmanagementis support for
democratic, transparentand accountablegovernance.Capacity-buildingin public
administration, promotion of the rule of law, entrenchmentof norms against

219 ‘According To Cabinet Member, “East Timor Flexible On Timor Sea”, UNTAETNews
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April 2001.
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corruptionand support for a robust civil societyare all imperative.22’ EastTimor
ForeignMinister JoseRamosHortahassaid atleasttwo orthreeyearswasneededfor
EastTimor to strengthenits stateinstitutions in orderto ensureoil and gasrevenue
was properly disbursed: ‘The prime minister is very cautiousabout spendingtoo
muchmoney.Our administrationis generallyveryweak.If wewereto havehundreds
of millions in oil andgasmoneynow, it doesnot necessarilymeanit would be well-
managed’. In a later statement,heemphasisedthepoint:

While oil andgasrevenuescanbea blessing,we areconsciousthat
our public administration, our treasury and other branchesof
governmentarevery weak. This canleadto waste,mismanagement
andcorruption.223

InternationalLaw

The 1982 Law ofthe SeaConvention,whichenteredinto force in 1994,is not
prescriptiveaboutthebasisfor delimitation. Article 83 (1) reads:

The delimitation of the continental shelf between States with
oppositeor adjacentcoastsshall be effectedby agreementon the
basisof internationallaw, asreferredto in Article 38 of the Statute
of theInternationalCourtofJustice,in orderto achieveanequitable
solution.224

Article 38 oftheStatuteoftheInternationalCourt of Justicereads:

1. The Court, whose function is to decide in accordancewith
internationallaw suchdisputesasaresubmittedto it, shallapply:

a. international conventions,whether general or particular,
establishingrulesexpresslyrecognizedby thecontestingstates;

b. international custom, as evidence of a general practice
acceptedaslaw;

c. the generalprinciplesof law recognizedby civilized nations;

d. subjectto theprovisionsof Article 59, judicial decisionsand
the teachingsof the most highly qualified publicists of the
various nations,as subsidiarymeansfor the determinationof
rulesof law.

2. This provisionshallnotprejudicethepoweroftheCourtto decide
acaseexaequoet bono, if thepartiesagreethereto.

TheLatin term, ‘ex aequoet bono’maybe translated‘in justiceandfairness’.
Somethingto be decidedex aequoet bono is somethingthat is to be decidedby

221 Lee J.M. Seymour, ‘East Timor’s ResourceCurse?’, Far Eastern EconomicReview, 30
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July 1977 of the Law of the SeaConferenceread: ‘The delimitationof the continentalshelf
betweenadjacentor oppositeStates, shall be effected by agreementin accordancewith
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principlesof what is fair andjust. Most legal casesaredecidedon the strict rule of
law. For example,a contractwill benormallyupheldandenforcedby thelegal system
nomatterhow ‘unfair’ it mayproveto be. But a caseto bedecidedexaequoetbono,
overridesthe strict rule of law and requiresinsteada decisionbasedon what is fair
andjust giventhe circumstances.225

Although theLaw ofthe SeaConventiondoesnot prescribethe medianpoint
for delimitationpurposes,themedianpoint is now generallyacceptedasthebasisfor
delimitation.It shouldbe notedthatAustraliaadoptedthemedianline in 1981 asthe
fisheriesboundary,and in 1997 for theAustralia-IndonesiaDelimitation Treaty asit
relatedto exclusiveeconomiczones.

Petnotimor

On 21 June2001, Petrotimor(owned80 per centby Colorado-basedOceanic
Explorationand20 percentby EastTimoreseinterests)presentedtheUnitedNations
TransitionalAdministrationin EastTimor with its claimto own a concessionoverthe
sea bed resourcesgranted by the Portugueseadministration in 1974226 U~
administratorSérgio Vieira de Mello reactedto the company’sclaim by issuinga
memo forbiddingUN employeesto havecontactwith its staff.227

Petrotimor’s chief executive,Mr Charles Haas, said on 26 June2001 the
companyplannedto lodge a statementof claim in the Australian FederalCourt
seekinglegal recognitionof the1974 explorationconcessiongrantedby Portugal.Mr
Haasrejectedaccusationsthat the legal claim wasa last-minuteeventstagedto force
a favourableoutcomefor EastTimor in talksover anewTimor Seatreaty. Hesaidthe
legal action cameafter the companyhad exhaustedall other avenuestrying to
convinceIndonesianandAustralianauthoritiesofthevalidity oftheir claim:

Theyhavebeentrying to ignoreus andhopewe go away. But that’s
not whatwe intendto do. We intendto protectourrights—wehave
obligations to our shareholders.Australia owns the most prolific
partsof the Timor Gap—theysimply did not want to recognisethat
[Petrotimor’s]ownership.228

Petrotimor’s action in the FederalCourt againstthe AustralianGovernment,
Phillips PetroleumCompanyand the Timor GapJointAuthority waslaunchedon 22
August2001 229 It soughtordersfor compensationofup to $2.85billion in damages,a
declarationthat the Timor Gap Treaty was void and that all decisionsby the
AustralianandIndonesianJointAuthority over theTimor Seaconcerningtheissueof
productionsharingcontractswere invalid and of no effect. The action focussedon
section 51(xxxi) of the Constitution, which statesthat the Commonwealthcannot
‘acquirepropertyotherthanby justmeans’.UnitedNationslegal expertsadvisingthe
EastTimor GovernmentsaidPetrotimor’sclaim wasunlikel~yto succeed.‘Petrotimor
is engagedin explorationby litigation’, one advisersaid.2 0 On 16 May 2002, the
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Commonwealthand Phillips Petroleum applied to the Federal Court to have
Petrotimor’scasestruckout, arguingit couldnotbeheardin a domesticcourtbecause
it involved internationalissues.23~The full benchof the FederalCourt ruled on 3
February 2003 it could not hear Petrotimor’s claim as the issue could require
interferencein Australia’s internationalrelationsand foreign policy and sothe court
did not havethepowerto act.Themajority ofthe full bench,ChiefJusticeMichael
Black and JusticeDonald Hill, werepersuadedby a 1906 precedent,known in legal
circles by its casename,the ‘Potter’ principle—thatdomesticAustraliancourts will
not enforcerights grantedby a foreign sovereign.In their ruling, JusticesBlack and
Hill said: ‘We areof the view that ... thecourtwould simplyhaveno jurisdictionto
adjudicateon the applicationof the law of Portugal in granting to the applicants
(Petrotimor)theconcessionsto whichtheyclaimto be entitled.’232

TheJuly2001InterimAgreement

On6 July 2001 Australiaand EastTimor signedaninterim agreementto share
themanagementandrevenuefrom oil andgasproductionin theTimor Gap.Foreign
MinisterAlexanderDownersaid: ‘We havea quite clearnationalinterestin ensuring
asbestwecanthatEastTimor is a stableandprosperoussociety.Thereis no point in
us taking a parsimoniousapproachto EastTimor and plunging it into economic
difficulties. It is in ourintereststo be generousto EastTimor.’ EastTimor negotiator
Peter Galbraith commentedthat Australia would also benefit greatly, with an
estimated$80 billion in earningsover thetwo decadesfor downstreamprocessingof
gasat amajornewplantto bebuilt in Darwin.

Theneedfor the agreementon petroleumproductionarosebecauseAustralia
and East Timor could not reach agreementon a maritime boundary. Under the
agreementthey agreedto share the managementand revenue from oil and gas
productionin anareaof75,000sqkm betweenEastTimor andnorthernAustralia,the
areaof disputedsovereignty.The agreementabolishedthethreezonesthat existedin
the 1989 Timor Gap Treaty betweenIndonesiaand Australia. In the 1989 treaty,
revenuefrom the main, central zonewassplit evenly,butunder the2001 agreement
revenuefrom 90 per centof productionin the whole zone would be paid to East
Timor. Negotiatorsresolved the last outstandingissuesin the week before the
agreementwas signed, including the tax and royalties that would be applied to
companiesoperatingin the area,and the split of royalties betweenthe two sides.
Industrywasconcernedthatbecause90 percentof revenuewould go to EastTimor,
thenew agreementwould exposecompaniesto higher levelsof taxationthanunder
theearliertreatywith Indonesia.233

The agreementgavean estimated$7 billion to EastTimor over 20 yearsand
nearly$1 billion to the AustralianGovernment,down $3 billion on the previous
arrangementwith Indonesia.Gasandoil in theAustralia/EastTimor JointPetroleum
DevelopmentArea wasvaluedat $22 billion. EastTimor would also get royalties
from 20 per centof the adjoining $27 billion dollar GreaterSunriseField. Planned
infrastructureworth more than $6 billion included pipelinesand gas processing
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facilities in the NorthernTerritory. Australiawould give $8 million a year to East
Timor for petroleum-relatedindustryprojects.234

At a news conferenceafter the signing, Mr Galbraith described the
negotiationsas ‘surprisingly difficult’, and saidit wasthefirst time in UN historythe
world body hadnegotiatedabilateraltreatyonbehalfofanothercountry: ‘This treaty
will be oneof the mostimportantlegaciesof the transitionalperiod’. Proceedsfrom
the Timor Seawould not makeEast Timor a rich countrybut it would give it an
escapefrom aid dependencyif usedwisely,he said.235

EastTimor’s Foreign Minister JoséRamosHorta said in Sydneyon 2 April
2002 he did not expectany problemsto arise over the signing into treaty by an
independentEastTimor ofthe interim agreementreachedwith Australiain July 2001
to share oil and gasproduction in the Timor Sea. However, he brought up the
possibility of later openingnegotiationswith Australia and Indonesiaon the new
country’s maritime boundaries: ‘We can open negotiationswith Australia and
Indonesiato redefineour maritime boundaries’.He said the treaty with Australia
would neverthelessbe ratified on or shortly after EastTimor officially gained full
independence20 May2002:

I hope...on May 20, or 21, or within days, that East Timor and
Australiawould sign the interim arrangementswe havereached.I
am the Foreign Secretary,and one of the sacredprinciples is you
negotiatesomethingin good faith, you sign it, you honour it. It
would beverybad for EastTimor’s internationalstandingif on day
one of independencethe very first thing we did asa major foreign
policy act was to breach,fail to ratify, an internationalagreement
thatwehadnegotiatedfor two yearsbetweentheUnitedNationsand
theAustralianGovernment....Australiais still themain beneficiary,
but wereachedagreementin goodfaith with Australiaandwemust
honourit.236

In contrastto the willingnessofthe EastTimoreseleadershipto sign a treaty
on IndependenceDay, therewasconcernamongcivil groupsand somemembersof
parliamentthat the agreementhad beenpushedthroughtoo quickly and secretly. In
March 2002, Petrotimor executivesflew into Diii with internationalexperts and
invitedEastTimoreseparliamentariansto attendtwo seminars.Neil Blue, chairmanof
Petrotimor, told East Timoresepoliticians it would finance an internationallegal
challengeto redraw their country’s seabedboundarieswith Australia. He said:
‘Petrotimoris preparedto fund thatlitigation. Wehaveengagedtheservicesof people
who aremajor expertson the seabedissue.’ Mr Blue saidTimoreseleadersshould
reconsidersigning a new treaty on Timor Sea oil resourceson East Timor’s
independenceday on 20 May. He said thathis companywould takeover the 10 per
centAustraliansharein themaritimeinvestmentsif its bid wassuccessful.Petrotimor
proposedto proceedwith separateplansto developthe Bayu-Undangas fields by
building a pipelineto gasprocessingfacilities in EastTimor.237 Petrotimor’s lawyer,
Ron Nathans,said the proposedinternational litigation could cost ‘between$US3
million to $US5 million’ over severalyears. Politicians at the seminar included
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leadersof severaloppositionparties,who said they now felt UN administratorshad
deceivedthem. 38 Interviewed on 15 May 2002, Eusebio Guterres,East Timorese
DemocraticPartyMP, saidtwenty-sixmembersof parliament—representinghisown
party,the SocialistDemocraticParty, KOTA, UDT, PPT,PDC and somedissenting
Fretilin Party members—didnot want the agreementto be signedon 20 May. Mr
Guterressaida decisionto stick to the 1972 Indonesian-Australianagreementonsea
bordersmeant East Timor could be robbed of control over valuable resources:
‘Boundarieshavebeendecidedby simply following negotiationswith treatiessigned
by IndonesiaandAustralia’ 239

Resourcesdevelopment

Phillips Petroleumannouncedon 13 March 2002 that it had decidedto go
aheadwith a $US3 billion project to developthe Bayu-Undanfield andpipe its gas
ashoreto Darwinwhereit would build oneoftheworld’s biggestliquefiednaturalgas
processingplants. The move followed the signing of an agreementby Phillips
(subsequentlyConocoPhillips)andits partners(Inpexof Japan,KerrMcGeeCorp and
Eni unit Agip andSantosofAustralia)with Tokyo ElectricPowerand Tokyo Gasto
buy nearlyall of the field’s provenreservesundera 17-yearcontractdueto beginin
2006.Phillips hadalso agreedto sell thetwo Japanesecompaniesa 10 percentstake
in the field, reducingits own holding to 48 per cent. Bayu-Undanhas estimated
reservesof 3,400m cubic feet of naturalgasand 400 million barrelsof condensate
and liquefied petroleumgas. It will supply 3 million tonnesof LNG a year to the
Japanesepower companies:2 million to Tokyo Electric Power and one million to
Tokyo Gas. Phillips hadhopedto commencethe developmentin 2001 butwasheld
upby atax disputewith EastTimor that causedit to losecontractswith Methanex,the
Canadianchemicalsgroup,and El Paso,theUS energygroup.Australia’s shareofthe
royalties from the project was put at about $A2 billion over the lifetime of the
Japanesecontract,while EastTimor’s is estimatedat $A6 billion ($US3.l billion).
Theroyaltieswould be thenew state’slargestsourceof income.Thedealwas also a
win for theNorthernTerritory wheresuccessivegovernmentshadpushedfor decades
for thecommercialisationoftheTimor Seagasfields.24°

Despitethe breakthroughon Bayu-Undan,negotiationson the other large
project in theTimor Searemaineddeadlocked.In contentionwere two largeoil and
gas fields known as GreaterSunrise.Phillips Petroleumowned 30 per centof the
GreaterSunrisegasfield.241 About 80 per centof this resourcelay on the Australian
side of the 1972 seabedboundary. The remainderwas within the JPDA. These
reservoirs were subject to a so-called ‘unitisation’ agreementbetween the oil
companiesand the EastTimoreseGovernment,which was in the processof being

238 JaneCounsel,‘Americans threatento derail Timor oil talks’, TheSydneyMorning Herald, 26
June2001.

239 ‘Economyhingeson oil andgasdeal’,AsiaPac~flc,15 May 2002.
240 Virginia Marsh, ‘EastTimor set for bonanzaas gasprojectgets go-ahead’,FinancialTimes,

14 March 2002; Michael Richardson,‘Battle lines drawnin fight for oil richesoff East
Timor’, InternationalHerald Tribune, 17 May 2002; ‘Oil andgas fields in the Timor Treaty
area’,Reuters,6 March2003.

241 RoyalDutch/ShellGroup hada 26.56percentstake,WoodsidePetroleumLtd. of Australia
had33.44percentandOsakaGasLtd. of Japanhad 10 percent (Michael Richardson,‘Battle
lines drawn in fight for oil richesoff East Timor’, InternationalHerald Tribune, 17 May
2002).
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negotiated(unitisationmeanttreatingthe field asa unit or whole).242EastTimorese
and Australian officials held the first round of negotiations on reaching an
internationalstandardizationagreementin the GreaterSunrisegas field on 18 July
2002. After the meeting, Prime Minister Alkatiri said: ‘We now have a clear
negotiatingtimetableandare in agoodpositionto concludea standardizationaccord
by the endoftheyear’.243

WoodsidePetroleum(owning 33.44 per cent) favoureda proposalby Royal
Dutch/Shellto developsubstantialresourcesin the Timor Seavia the world’s first
floating liquefiednaturalgasfacility. Thedecisionreversedthe originalplanto bring
the gasonshorethrougha pipelineand dealt a blow to Phillips Petroleum,the other
partnerin the GreaterSunriseproject, andto the NorthernTerritory governmentthat
hadhopedto usetheoffshoreenergyreservesto developan industrialbasein Darwin.
Underthe original plans,oneoption was for Sunriseto shareBayu-Undan’spipeline
and for gas from the two fields to be marketedjointly, with El PasoCorporation
signingaletterof intent, later expired,to beacornerstonecustomer.Woodside,which
asoperatorof Sunrisewasaskedin 2001 to evaluatethecompetingproposals,saidon
13 March 2002 it had decidedon Shell’s plan becauseit involved lower costs. ‘The
fundamentaleconomicsof a floating LNG facility at Sunriseare significantly better
thanbringing thegasto shore’,saidJohnAkehurst,Shell’smanagingdirector.Phillips
favoureda pipelinepartlybecausethiswould enableit to shareinfrastructurewith its
Bayu-Undanproject, the first Timor Sea field being developed.Even if Phillips
agreedto the Shell plan, the Australiangovernmentcould refusepermissionfor a
floating LNG facility. UnderShell’s proposal,the gaswould be processed,liquefied
and storedon thefacility beforebeingloadedon to tankersandexportedwithout ever
enteringAustralia.244Phillips said on 14 March 2002 it was still not convincedthat
the floating LNG (FLNG) facility proposedby its partners,Royal Dutch/Shelland
Woodside,wasthebestwayto proceed.245ForeignMinisterDownersaidattheTimor
SeaTreatyministerialmeetingin Diii on 27 November2002, ‘for GreaterSunrisewe
definitely want to go aheadwith offshore [processing]. The Northern Territory
governmentis not very pleased’.246Woodsidesaid in December2002 that neither
optionwasviablebut highlightedthepotentialofa FLNG facili~1yat GreaterSunrise
supplying LNG to both the AsiaPacific and North America.24 Northern Territory
ChiefMinister CiareMartin saidon 27 March 2003 shewaslobbyinghardfor gasto
be broughtfrom the Sunrise field onshoreto Darwin: ‘I believe it is in theirbest
interests;I believethereareprofits to bemadeand certainlyweare encouragingthe
joint venturers..,to bring thegasfrom Sunriseonshore’.248

Shell is alsodevelopinga com~,etingprojecton Sakhalin,which maycauseit
to wish to delaythe Sunriseproject.24 On 15 May 2003, SakhaiinEnergy,or SEIC,

242 Nigel Wilson, ‘Drilling begins at $1 .6bn project,’ The Australian, 3 June 2002; ‘With
Independence,What Changesfor theTimor Gap?’ The La‘o HamutukBulletin, vol.3, no.4,
May 2002.(‘Talks beginwith CanberraonGreaterSunrisegasfield’, Lusa, 19 July2002).
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signeda 24-yeardealwith Tokyo Gasto supply 1.1 million tons of LNG annually.
Fourdayslater,SEIC signedanagreementwith Tokyo ElectricPowerCo. to provide
1.2 million tonsof LNG ayearfor 22 years.Sakhalin2, aprojectthatwill produce9.6
million tonsofliquid naturalgasannually,aimsto unleashthe economicpotentialof
the RussianFar East. Philip Watts,chairmanof Royal/DutchShell, which holds 55
percentof SEIC, anticipatesthat Sakhalin2 ‘will unlock thevast energyreservesof
the RussianFederation’.Japanesepartnersare said to seeSakhalinenergyresources
asanalternativeto thoseoftheMiddle East.TheSakhalinfields areestimatedto have
160 million tons of oil and 500 billion cubic metersof naturalgas.25°Although in
2001, Shell had said that GreaterSunrisegaswould be exportedto California, it
seemsto havesubsequentlyearmarkedSakhalingasfor theUS.251

With Phillips Petroleumbeginning a productiondrilling program for the
$US1.6 billion Bayu-Undangasrecyclingproject, thefirst majordevelopmentof the
Timor Seagasfields wasunderway. Drilling of a batchof six wells from Wellhead
Platform-i, thefirst ofthreeoffshoreplatformsto be constructedon theBayu-Undan
reservoirs,beganasEastTimor celebratedits independenceon 20 May 2002. Bayu-
Undan’s gasrecycling operationwasscheduledto be in productionby early 2004,
producingabout 100,000barrels a day of condensate,propaneand butanefrom a
permanentfloating storageand offloading facility. The productwasexpectedto be
sold on theinternationalmarket.DevelopmentoftheBayu-Undanprojectwentahead
despitedomesticpressureon theEastTimoreseleadershipto renegotiatethemaritime
boundarywith Australia.Phillips’ Darwinareamanager,Blair Murphy, saidon 2 June
2002the LNG phaseofBayu-UndanneededearlyratificationoftheTimor Seatreaty
by thetwo countries’parliamentsso marketscouldbe met on time. Mr Murphy said
the LNG project would takegasfrom Bayu-Undanandprocessit for saleunderthe
17-yearcontractswith Tokyo Electric Power Co and Tokyo Gas, with shipments
scheduledto beginin 2006.252Following ratificationofthe Treatyon 6 March 2003,
Mr Murphy said therewas still a long way to go beforethe LNG plan becamea
reality.253 He confirmedratification clearedthe way for developmentof the second
stageof theproject, constructionof a pipeline to andprocessingplant in Darwin.254

Thiswasexpectedto takethreeyears,with productionscheduledto beginby 2006.255
The Timor Sea DesignatedAuthority (the joint Australian and East Timorese
authority) granted approval on 15 June 2003 to the Bayu-Undanpartnershipto
proceedwith the $2.24 billion liquefied natural gas export project. This was in
additionto the $2.7billion alreadyinvestedby thepartnerson theliquids(condensate
and liquefiedpetroleumgas)strippingproject scheduledto startproductionearlyin
2004.256

250 Brad Glosserman,‘For RussianFar Easterners,future lies in NortheastAsia’, The Japan
Times,5 June2003.
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Australia~ rejectionofinternationalarbitration

Speakingat a seminaron maritime boundariesin the Timor Seaon 14 June
2000, Mr Bill Campbell, First Assistant Secretary, International Law Office,
Attorney-General’sDepartment,saidhe favouredanegotiatedsettlementoftheTimor
Gapdisputeratherthanarbitrationby an internationalcourtor tribunal: ‘Stateslosea
degreeof controlovermaritime delimitationwherethe matteris placedin the hands
of a court or tribunal. The resultingboundary/arrangementsmaynot satisfysomeor
all oftheparties’257 Mr Campbell’sspeechforeshadoweda decisionannouncedon 25
March 2002 in a joint statementby Attorney-GeneralDaryl Williams and Foreign
Minister Alexander Downer that Australia would henceforth exclude maritime
boundariesfrom compulsorydisputesettlementsin the InternationalCourtof Justice
andtheInternationalTribunal for the Law ofthe Sea. ‘Australia’s strongview is that
anymaritime boundarydispute is bestsettledby negotiationratherthan litigation’,
ForeignMinister AlexanderDownersaid. Marl Alkatiri, EastTimor’s chiefminister,
describedthemoveas ‘an unfriendlyact’.258

Mr Downerdeniedthe decisionwas linked to the Timor Sea issuebut the
announcementwasmadeafteraseminarheldunderPetrotimorauspicesin Dili on23-
24March2002, duringwhich expertsadvisedthatEastTimor shouldown mostofthe
biggestnaturalgasfields so far discoveredin the Sea,including theGreaterSunrise
resourcebeingdevelopedby Woodside,Shell,Phillips andOsakaGas.259Theseminar
heardadvicefrom two internationallaw experts,ProfessorVaughanLowe of Oxford
University and SydneybarristerChristopherWard, that currentmaritime law would
swingthelateralboundariesofEastTimor’ s offshorezoneto theeastandwest,giving
it at least80 per centof the GreaterSunrisefields and potentially 100 per cent,as
opposedto the20 percentunderpresentboundaries.260

On the first dayofEastTimor’s independence,leadersof thenewstateraised
the prospectof taking Australia to court to gain a greatershare of the rights to
resourcesin thewatersbetweenthetwo countries.After AustralianandEastTimorese
governmentleaderssigned the Timor Gap Treaty in Dili on 20 May 2002, East
Timorese Foreign Minister José Ramos Horta said he believed Australia would
concedea largershareof GreaterSunrise—agasfield threetimes larger thanBayu-
Undan—throughnegotiation.‘It’s only fair andAustraliais a fair-mindedcountry’, Dr
RamosHorta said. ‘I dreadthe thoughtwe will haveto go to court. It would be a
failure of leadershipif the two neighbours,friendly countries,can’t reachagreement
throughnegotiationon newboundariesto replacethosestruckwith Indonesia’.26’

257 Mr Campbell spoke at “East Timor and its Maritime Dimensions: Legal and Policy
Implications for Australia”, Canberra,Australian Instituteof InternationalAffairs, 14 June
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But PrimeMinisterJohnHowardsaidwhileAustraliawasopento discussion,
theboundarieson which the original treatywith Indonesiawasbased,which put 80
per centof GreaterSunrisein Australianterritory, were fair: ‘We believethat the
approachwehavetakento datehasbeenvery fair; hasbeengenerous’.Hedeniedthat
Australia’s withdrawal from the ICJ and from disputesettlementunder the United
Nations Conventionon the Law of the Sea was unfriendly: ‘That is a legitimate
protectionofanationalinterest’,262

Interviewedon 28 May 2002, Marl Alkatiri deniedthat Australia’s position
madenegotiationson maritime boundariesa wasteof time, and left EastTimor no
alternativebut to go directly to theInternationalCourt:

No, I think the International Court is really out of the question.
Australia has already withdrawn from the jurisdiction of the
InternationalCourt. This was classifiedby me at the time as an
unfriendly act from the Australiangovernment.Now I’m realising
thatthis act is linked to themaritimeboundaries.I hopenot. But I’m
realisingthat this is really linked to themaritimeboundaries—away
to tighten [tie] ourhands.We arelooking to apply internationallaw
in the zone and wewould like, really to havefriendly discussions,
friendly negotiationsbetweenthe two friendly countries... .1 still
havea lot of instrumentsto beusedevenin thetreatyitself. I think
thesigningofthis treatywastheright move.263

Dr Alkatiri mayhavetakencomfort from Australia’scontinuedadherenceto
the Law of the SeaConvention,article 83(1) of which requiresadherentstatesto
observeinternationallaw andcustomwhenreachingagreementon thedelimitationof
thecontinentalshelfbetweenthem—asacknowledgedby theAustralianGovernment
in its April 2001 responseto the SenateForeign Affairs, Defence and Trade
Committeereport on East Timor: ‘Under internationallaw, it is for both partiesto
work to achievean equitablesolution’.264Currentinternationallaw and customwould
appearto favourdivisionalongaline ofequidistance.

On 17 June2002, Dr Ramos Horta said East Timor respectedAustralia’s
sovereignright to make the unilateral withdrawal from the jurisdiction of the
InternationalCourtof Justicein relationto somemaritimeboundaryissues.But East
Timor, he said, hadno intentionoftaking legal actionasa first step: ‘It wasneveran
intentionon the part of the East Timor side to seekInternationalCourt of Justice
interventionasafirst measure’265

A MaritimeBoundaiy:UnfinishedBusiness

262 ‘EastTimor ConsidersCourtAction AgainstAustralia’,AsiaPulse,20 May2002.
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Speakingat the announcementof an agreementbetweenEast Timor and
Indonesia to begin work on defining maritime boundaries,Indonesia’s Foreign
Minister, HassanWirajuda, observedon 26 February 2002 that it should give
Indonesiatheright to bepartof a three-wayprocessin redefiningthe boundariesof
theTimor Gap:

Of course,thereis apossibility of thetwo lines left andright of the
formerly EastTimor Gapthat might touchtheareaunderAustralian
jurisdiction. Sothereis apossibility andin factwehavediscussedof
the possibility in the future for threeof us to agreeon tn-junction
pointssomewherein theTimor Sea.266

ForeignMinister Downersaid atthe Timor SeaTreatyministerialmeetingin
Dili on 27 November2002: ‘The boundariesEast—West,it is relevantthat Indonesia
be included’.267 In an article in The AustralianFinancial Reviewof 16 April 2003,
PrimeMinisterAlkatiri wrote:

Timor-Leste has alreadymade great progresswith Indonesiain
plotting boundaries.But no progress has yet been made with
Australia.268

EastTimor’s ForeignMinister, JoséRamosHorta, confirmedthat progresshadbeen
madewith Indonesiain an interview in May 2003: ‘the Indonesianauthoritieshave
shown statesmanship,opennessand cooperation.We have made progressin the
negotiationsonourmaritimeborder,whichI hopeto seeconcludedthisyear,perhaps
in JuneorJuly’.269

TheborderalongsidetheJPDAis asensitiveissueasseveralmajorgasand oil
deposits lie just outside Indonesianterritory in Australian waters, including the
140,000 barrelsper day Laminaria project. In August 1999 Australia defined the
south-westernmaritimeboundaryfor the Interfet operationalareain EastTimor by
drawinga line perpendicularto thegeneraldirectionofthe coastlinestartingfrom the
mouthoftheMassinRiverwhich separatesWestandEastTimor: asimilarprojection
of East Timor’s maritime claims, if adoptedas part of settlementof Timor Gap
maritime boundaries,would bring the Laminaria/Corallinafields which are just
outsidethe currentwesternboundaryof the JPDA within the sovereigntyof East
Timor.27°

The line on the easternsideoftheGapappearsto havebeendrawnfrom the
easterntip of the EastTimor mainland,not the small outlying islandof Jaco. If the
easternboundarywere rectifiedto takethis into account,the adjustmentwould put
more of the Sunrise-Troubadourgas fields, found by WoodsidePetroleum and
partners,into the Timor Gap (north of the medianline) rather than the Australian
exclusivezone.Underthe Treaty, this groupof gasreservoirsextendsabout20 per
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centunderthe sharedzone.271Sunrise-Troubadourcouldprobablyproducetentrillion
cubicfeetofgas,asopposedto threeto four trillion cubicfeetfrom Bayu-Undan.272

In his maidenspeechto thefirst sessionofEastTimor’s parliamenton its first
day as an independentnation, Prime Minister Marl Alkatiri declared that his
governmentwould beseekinga greatershareofTimor Seaoil and gasrevenue.The
warning wasgivenjust anhourbeforehe signedthe Timor SeaTreaty with Prime
MinisterJohnHoward: ‘~Thetreaty] doesnot represent,underno circumstancesdoes
it represent,a maritimeborder’, he said. The Governmentof EastTimor ‘will useall
availableinstrumentsand internationalmechanismsto searchfor a solution’ 273 He
later describedthe Treaty as ‘an administrativecontract, a framework for the two
countriesto solve their problems,suchasthe difficulty over maritime boundaries,
which is theprincipaldifferencewhichdividesus’ 274

ForeignMinister AlexanderDownersignalledon 25 May 2002 thatAustralia
would dismissanyproposalsfrom newly independentEastTimor to radicallychange
seabedboundariesbecauseit would risk unravelling thousandsof kilometres of
boundariesthat had alreadybeen settledwith Indonesia.Respondingto calls from
EastTimoreseleadersfor Australiato providea greatershareof oil and gasreserves
currently within Australian territory, Mr Downer said Canberrawas obliged to
considerany proposalsput forward, but a radical changeto delimitation of the
boundarieswasunacceptable:

As I explainedto theEastTimoresesometime ago,wearehappyto
hearwhat theyhaveto saybutwedon’t wantto startrenegotiatingall
of ourboundaries,not just with EastTimor, but with Indonesia.It
has enormous implications. As I have explained to them, our
maritime boundaries with Indonesia cover several thousand
kilometres.Thatis a very, ver5ybig issuefor usandwearenot in the
gameofrenegotiatingthem.27

In response,PrimeMinisterAlkatiri saidthat theTimor SeaTreatywas ‘nothingto do
with boundariesand we would like to negotiatemaritime boundaries,’andthat Mr
Downer had assuredhim ‘that they areprepared,they are readyto negotiatethe
maritimeboundaries’276

The Treaty confirmedthe creationby the July 2001 interim agreementof a
JointPetroleumDevelopmentArea (JPDA),with 90 percentofrevenuegoingto East
Timor and 10 percentto Australia. EastTimor wasexpectedto get $6 billion in
revenuefrom the Bayu-Undanoil and gasfield in thejoint areaover 20 years.But
Australiahad insisted,asa condition for the treaty going ahead,on an annexto it
involving the GreaterSunrise field, a richer depositwith reservesworth about$30
billion that straddlestheeasterncornerofthejoint area.EastTimor would get 18 per
centof revenuesfrom GreaterSunrise,but its Governmenthad legal advicethat the
entireareacouldbewithin its maritimeboundaries.Dr Alkatiri said signingthetreaty
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did not prejudiceEastTimor’s boundaryclaim, while ForeignMinister JoséRamos
HortasaidheexpectedAustraliawould eventuallyconcedea biggershareof Greater
Sunriserevenue.

AustraliaandEastTimor hadhopedto concludenegotiationson an agreement
coveringcertaincommercialarrangementsfor GreaterSunriseby the endof 2002.278
In Darwin on 16 June2002, Prime Minister Marl Alkatiri said EastTimor would
demandAustralia’s 80 per cent shareof GreaterSunrise—thelargestgas reserve
found in the Timor Sea.Dr Alkatiri told the South East Asia-AustraliaOffshore
Conferencein Darwin that Canberrahad agreedto discussnewmaritimeboundaries
betweenthe two countrieswhich were not settledby the Timor SeaTreaty. Hesaid:
‘Sunriseshouldbe 100~~ercentEastTimorese’.He addedthat EastTimor’s claim was
‘open to negotiations’.~ He said that existing arrangementscoveredby the treaty
signedon 20,May would not limit EastTimor’s ambitionsfor its maritimeboundary
with Australia. He said both the Laminaria oilfield, operatedby Woodside and
producingmorethan100,000barrelsofoil aday,andthe Sunrisegasreservoir,which
was being studiedfor a $5 billion developmentproject, would comeunder East
Timoresecontrol if the nation’s argumentfor the location of maritime boundaries
succeeded.In 2001 Laminariaprovided$81 million to theAustralianGovernment.Dr
Alkatiri said that, as a new nation, EastTimor did not havelegal boundarieswith
othercountries,whichmeantit couldreachanewboundarywith Australia.Hesaid:

The main issuesstill are the lateral boundaries.Our claim is very
clear.Undercurrentinternationallaw Sunriseshouldbe 100 percent
East Timorese,Laminaria should be 100 per cent East Timorese.
We’reopento negotiation.We’re not going to push for a quick and
tidy solution.28°

At talks in Canberraon 17 June2002, EastTimor’s ForeignMinister, José
RamosHorta, askedhis Australiancounterpart,AlexanderDowner, to agreeto start
maritimeboundarynegotiationsassoonaspossible.‘Thereis no timetableasyet’, an
EastTimoresesourcesaid.28’ Dr RamosHorta saidthat EastTimor would soonenter
negotiationswith Indonesiaovermaritimeboundaries,putting pressureon Australia
to begin talks to resolveits sea frontierswith EastTimor: ‘Our positionhasbeen
madevery clear.Weintend to startnegotiationswith Indonesiavery soon’.282He said
that East Timor acceptedthat it was Australia’s sovereign decision to ‘make
reservations’on the jurisdiction of the ICJ. However,he said it was up to both
Indonesiaand Australiaas ‘neighboursand friends’ to negotiatewith EastTimor on
boundaries.He did not rule out a legal battlewith Australia if negotiationsbroke
down.283

On 9 July 2002, EastTimor’s parliamentapproveddraft legislationoutlining a
maritimeboundariesclaim extending200 nauticalmiles from thenation’s coastline.
The claim madeunder the Maritime Zones Act took in oil and gasdepositsand
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fishing zonesin watersclaimedby Australiaand Indonesia.It claimed all of the
JPDA, and all of the GreaterSunrisegasfield. PrimeMinister Marl Alkatiri saidthe
legislationshould not beenseenasaggressivetowardsAustraliaandthat he looked
forwardto peacefulnegotiations:

In areaswheretherecould be overlapping,wehope to begincalm
and swift negotiationswith the parties involved. East Timor is a
small country, recovering after decadesof occupation, and our
neighboursare strong and rich. However, I believethat Indonesia
andAustraliawill be fair in thenegotiations.284

Reporting at a conferencein Melbournein October2002 on the courseof
negotiations, Dr Ramos Horta complained that Australia was insisting that the
ratification of the Timor SeaTreaty await agreementon unitisationof exciseand
royalties from the GreaterSunrise field. He said: ‘Australia want to imposea fait
accomplion its claimson themaritimeboundarynegotiatedin 1972,overwhich East
Timor hadno say’.285

The Joint StandingCommittee on Treaties of the Australian Parliament
reportedon the Timor SeaTreaty on 11 November2002 and recommendedit be
ratified. On unitisation,the Committeeconsideredthat therewas anurgentneedto
progressnegotiationsto ‘provide the necessarycertainty to allow the substantial
investment required for the developmentof the Greater Sunrise fields’, and
recommendedthat the AustralianGovernmentuseits best endeavoursto ‘conclude
the InternationalUnitisationAgreementfor the GreaterSunrisefields on or before
the dateon which the Timor SeaTreaty is ratified and in any eventbefore 31
December2002asthis would servethebestinterestsofbothnations’.Speakingatthe
presentationofthereport, theDeputyChairof the Committee,Mr Kim Wilkie, said:

It is vitally importantthat the treatybe ratified,but it is also vitally
importantthatwegettheunitisationprocesshappeningasquickly as
possible.If we do not do that, wecould endup losingBayu-Undan
asaproject andnot gettingGreaterSunrisedevelopedin thefuture.I
want to know what the foreign minister is doing and what his
counterpartin developingprojects,Minister Macfarlane,is up to in
relationto gettingtheseprojectshappening—thatis, gettingin there
and gettingunitisationhappeningbeforethe end of the year,asper
the memorandum of understanding.If they do28not get that
happening,Australiastandsto losebillions ofdollars. 6

The AustralianGovernmentadoptedthepolicy of delayingratificationof the
Timor SeaTreaty until EastTimor assentedto the terms it set for the unitisation
agreementalthough, as was made clear by Dr Geoff Raby, Acting Secretary,
Departmentof Foreign Affairs and Trade, therewas ‘no technical dependency’
between finalising the IUA and ratification of the Treaty.287 Northern Territory
Ministerfor AsianRelationsandTradePaulHendersonsaidon 11 February2003 that
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the CommonwealthGovernmentwas linking ratification with separatenegotiations
over theGreaterSunriseoilfield in abid to increaseits bargainingpower.288

The negotiationsover unitization were accompaniedby tensionin relations
betweenCanberraandDili. Timoreseofficials saidtherehadbeenan angryoutburst
by ForeignMinister AlexanderDowner during a meetingin Dili on 27 November
2002 with Dr Alkatiri and seniorTimoresenegotiators.Mr Downerhadthumpedthe
table andabusedDr Alkatiri andhis officials for insistingthattheywouldnot give up
potentialresourcesclaimsbeforeaformal maritimeboundarywasagreedbetweenthe
countries.289Mr Downerdescribedit asa “good andboisterousdiscussion”.At that
meeting,heproposedtheestablishmentofaJointMaritime Commissionwhich would
start to examinethe seabedand EEZ issuesin 2003. He said: ‘We will negotiate
boundaries’.He made clear that Australia would not agreeto the East Timorese
demand for an expansionof the Joint PetroleumDevelopmentArea to include the
GreaterSunrisefield: ‘We worry aboutnegotiationson the TST andthe implications
for our relations with other countries,especially Indonesia. We have a massive
boundar~y=~=wiih_EranCe=NeW_C~ai-ed~Qfl1LNew Zealand,j~puaNew Guinea’. He
pointed out that acceptanceof the Timor Sea Treaty was ‘without prejudice to
maritimeboundaries’.20

On 28 February2003, Prime Minister Marl Alkatiri accusedthe Howard
Governmentofstallingratificationofthe $5 billion Bayu-Undanprojectin anattempt
to force the Timoreseto accept a smaller shareof royalties for the neighbouring
Sunrisefields, which were estimatedto hold reservesat leasttwice as large. While
Australiahadproposedthat EastTimor receive90 per centof revenuesfrom the 20
per cent of the Sunrise field within the Timor Gaptreaty zone—thesamesharing
formula as for Bayu-Undan—theAustralianGovernmentwas insisting all reserves
outsidethe zonebelongedto Australia.Dr Alkatiri said that unlessthe Timor Gap
Treatywasapprovedby theAustralianParliamentby 11 March,the contractdeadline
for project operatorsConocoPhillips,the Japanesecompanieswhich had agreedto
buy theentireoutputofBayu-Undanmightquit thedeal:

The Japanesewill seeka betterpriceor they may go elsewhereto
find amoresecuresupplier.If Australiawantsto retainits credibility
and honour,this treaty must be ratified within the next week. Is
Australia governedby the rule of law or not? The Australiansare
trying to forceus to give up onour claims on Sunrise.Their tactics
arevery clear. Australiaknowsthat theserevenuesarevital for us. I
am very surprisedby their attitude. I never thoughta democratic
country like Australia would play this kind of role with a poor
neighbour.291

A spokesmanfor ResourcesMinister IanMacfarlaneconfirmedthat ‘priority’
wasbeinggivento concludingthe Sunrisenegotiations,but said thetreatycouldstill
beratified in thenearfuture: ‘Our priority is nowfinalising the agreementon Sunrise.
The treaty is in the queueto go to the House. Both countriesare awareof the
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deadlines,but deadlineshave to be moved sometimes’.292Dr Geoff Raby, Acting
Secretary,Departmentof ForeignAffairs and Trade,explainedon 13 February2003,
‘Theunitisationagreementis a factor in the considerationof ournationalinterestin
this whole area’,and that ‘ministers will makethe decisionon what theywish to do
with this in the fullness of considerationof what advancesAustralia’s national
interest’293 Australiawaspreparedto refuseto sign theIUA by the11 Marchcontract
deadline for the Bayu-Undanproject unless East Timor acceptedthe Australian
demandfor more thanan 80 percentshareofrevenuesfrom GreaterSunrise,evenat
the risk that the Bayu-Undanproject would be abandonedby the venturers.294Mr
Downersaidto theTimoreseattheministerialmeetingin Dili on 27 November2002:

You have to face reality. If you are going to demandthat all
resourcesare Timor-Leste’s—your claim almost goes to Alice
Springs—youcan demandthat for ever for all I care, you can
continue to demand,but if you want to makemoney, you should
concludean agreementquickly.295

ThedecisionoftheGovernmentofEastTimor to agreeon 5 Marchto thetermsofthe
IUA followed a telephonecall from Prime Minister Howard to Prime Minister
Alkatiri in which heexplainedthe‘formal processes’for Australianratification.296

Dr Alkatiri saidon 11 March2003 thattheaccordonunitisationoftheSunrise
fields wouldbe sentto the parliamentfor ratificationonly afterAustraliahadagreed
to a timetablefor negotiationson maritimeboundaries.Thetimetablewould haveto
includeaterminationdatefor negotiations.“The agreementonunitisationwassigned,
but it still hasto go to theparliamentandif thereis not foundto be goodfaith on the
partoftheAustralianGovernmenton negotiatingmaritimeboundaries,with datesset
for beginningand ending,the agreementwill not go to theparliament”,he said. “If
theydelay,theresourceswill stayin thesea.We arein no hurry.”297He reiteratedthis
stancewhenEastTimor’s parliamentapprovedtwo fiscal bills coveringoil and gas
explorationin the Timor Seaon 26 May, warningthat his governmentwould delay
ratification of the IUA until Australiaacceptednegotiationover maritime borders:
‘My governmentwill not restuntil weobtain our territorial integrity—until wehave
permanentborders.Justaswefoughtto protectourright to our land,wemustfight to
preserveourright to oursea’298

At thepressconferencefollowing the signingof the IUA in Dili on 6 March
2003, Mr Downer reaffirmed that Australia was interestedin concluding the
negotiationson frontiers,althoughno datefor beginningtheprocesshadbeenset.299

On the occasionof the Timor SeaTreaty’sentry into effecton 2 April, Australia’s
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ambassadorto Dili, PaulFoley, remarkedthat the negotiationson boundariescould
begin soon and be concluded in less time than those which Australia had been
conductingwith New Zealand,which hadbeengoingon for a hundredyears.30°Dr
Alkatiri’s responsewas to say, ‘This is a questionof self-determinationfor the
country.I amwaiting for a seriouscommitmentto negotiatemaritimeboundariesand
not talk about100 yearsofnegotiations’,andto reaffirmthathewouldnotpresentthe
IUA to parliament for ratification until Australia agreedto delimit the maritime
boundarieswithin threeorfour years.‘If I tableit now it will certainlyberejected’,he
said.30’

Thefuture

AustralianOpposition leaderSimon Creansaidthe signing of the Timor Sea
Treatyon20May 2002wasan importantfirst step in therelationshipbetweenthetwo
now-independentcountries,‘Not only in economicterms,but in termsof the way in
which we do business,can sit down and renegotiatein the interest of further
cooperationand in particular, for the further developmentand greater economic
independenceof EastTimor’ 302 Thequestionarises,whatwill be thenext step,and
toward whatultimate goal? Is the policy of the LaborParty still that resolvedat the
August2000 national conference,that ‘Labor is preparedto support the negotiation
andconclusionof apermanentmaritimeboundaryin theTimor Gapbasedon linesof
equidistancebetweenAustraliaandEastTimor’?303Would this policybeexecutedby
a future Labor government,or would Labor in governmentrevert to the policy
enunciatedby William McMahon in October 1 970,~°~consistentlyfollowed by all
Australiangovernments?305

Since1970, Australiangovernmentshavepursuedtherecedinghorizonof an
agreedinternationalboundaryalongthe line of theTimor Trough. A significantfirst
steptoward achievingthis wasgainedwhen Indonesiaagreedto a seabedtreaty in
1972. In the succeedingthirty yearsthe trendhasset very muchagainstAustralia
gaining its desired outcome. The successiverulers of East Timor—Portugal,
Indonesia,the United Nations, and now the electedgovernmentof an independent
country—haveall insisted on a maritime boundary along lines of equidistance.
Australia hasbeensuccessfulto the extent of achieving, in the 1989 Timor Gap
Treaty and in the 2002 Timor Sea Treaty, an interim arrangementwhich allows
exploitation of the oil and gas resourcesto proceed.This hasbeenat the cost of
having an unresolveddispute with East Timor and potentially with Indonesia.
Believing it hasinternationallaw andjusticeon its side, EastTimor will continueto
pursueits claim and will seekthe support of other nations.306‘It is a struggleto
control our maritime resources,just as in the past it was a strugglefor land,’ Dr
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Alkatiri saidaddressingEastTimor’s parliamenton 26 May2003, ‘We maybe small,
but we hold firm principles, we have the law on our side and we have many
friends’ 307

Thecostsof allowing an unresolvedboundarydisputeto festermayturnout to
be unexpectedlyhigh. In pushing its explorationpermits for the disputedarea,the
Australian authorities are obviously still following the policy set in 1965. The
Minister for National Development,David Fairbairn, arguedunsuccessfullyin a
November1965 Cabinetsubmissionin favour of falling backto themedianline, for
the following reasons:

Thetime will almostcertainlycome(andprobablyquite soon)when
depthsasgreatasthoseof theTimor Troughwill be exploitable.It
will thenbe possibleto argue that there is a commoncontinental
shelfbetweenAustraliaandTimor and that thereforethe applicable
internationalruleis themedianline. Whetherornot thisclaim would
be legally correct is not the critical matter. Such a claim could
neverthelessbemaintainedby Indonesia.And it couldbe supported
by a ‘confrontation’ policy consistingof the issueof permits and
authoritieseither to Indonesianor foreign oil searchorganizations,
and the physical implementationof those permits and authorities.
Sucha situationcouldthus faceus with a decisionwhetherto go to
warwith Indonesiaovera doubtfulclaim (perhapsfor thebenefitof
a foreignoil company)orwhetherto repudiateourresponsibilitiesto
the peoplewho had takenaction and incurredgreatexpenditurein
good faithunderour grant.308

Fairbairnwasoverruled,the Cabinetpreferringthe adviceoftheAttorney-General,to
theeffectthatit wasmoreadvantageousto stakeaclaim in thedisputedareaandthen
defendit againstany challenges.It is in Australia’slongtermintereststo seeka stable
maritime boundarybasedon current international law and equity—a median line
boundary.The alternative,currentAustralianGovernment’spolicy will exposeus to
the kind of risks, mutandis mutandis, outlined so prophetically in Fairbairn’s
submission.
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